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Leading 1TholesalIe Houses of Montrenin

GAULT BIIOS & CO.,
Cor. St. Helen & Recollet Sts.

MONTREAL.

IMPORTERS OF STAPLE AND FANCY

DRY GOODS.
-AND-

Manufacturers& Dealers
-EN-

CDanadian Tlweeds,

FLßY NNE'LS

GREY COTTONS, BAGS, YARN,
&c.; &c., ·&c.

JAMES CORISTINE & CO.
471, 473, 475, 477,

ST. PAU-L STREET.
Importers and Exporters oI

MALNUFA CTURERS

FUR? GOODS,
A nd Jobbersin -

BU) FFALO ROBES,
MOCCASINS.-

MaITTS AND GLOVES,
- FUR WOOL,

STRAW HATS, CAPS, &c.

PROPRIETORS"OF TIUE

Montreal Felt -at Works.
-:0:-

Spectal unducrment oi','red te th e trad t in our
1 uanufi4oture e Fvr Gooda and WVol atts,.

DRY GOODS,

478 ST PAUL ST,

MONTREAL.

Lead Ing WVIolesale Rlousoels of MI[onitreal

ROBERTSONS,

LINTON

& Co'y.

WIIOLESALE

DRY GOODS.

CORNER OF

Le7noirze and, St. Ifelen, Sts.

McINTYRE,

FRENCH & CO.

IMPORTErS O?

EA3TOE AL

Leadiin wholesale Uouses of ontreal

J. G. MACKENZIE & CO.,
IMPORTERS

AND

WHOLES.lLE .DEALERS
IN

f3ITISH AND F'OREIGN

DRY GOODS,
381 & 383

ST. PAUL STREET,.

Rear of tlie French Catliedral,

MOTREAL.

CRATHERN & CAVERIIILL,
n12PORTEnS Or

METALS & HARDWARE,
OFFER POR SALE

Pig Iron, Summeree and Eglinton
Ransay F1ire Bricks.
Bar, Iloop and Sheet fron.
Galvanized Sheets, " Gospel Oak and

ý 3'lysgllt."1 .
steel Cast Sprîng aüd Sleigh Shoe.
Cult Nails and SldkeE.
Tin and Unnada Plates.
Inigot Tin and Coppier.
Linseed Oil, Iaw and Boiled.
Walker Parker's dry and mixed Lends.
Window Glass, "Joust's" Star brand.
Wood's Refined Borax.
Anvils and Vices.
Anchors and Chains.

With a complete assortment of' British 0cr-
nIan, American and Canadian lShelf iard:
wcare.

Office ana Warerom, - St. Peter St
Heavy Goods Store, Colborn St.

MONTREAL.
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C APITAL SUBSCRIBED $12,000,000
CAPITAtL.PAIND UPi 11,957,000
RESERVEFUND, 5,000,000

Head Ofioe, - Montreaf.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
DAVID TORRltANCE, EeQ., President
G EORG E STEl'HEN, ESQ., Vie-Pesident
Hton Thos, Iyan. lion. Donald A. Snith.
Peter liedpath1, Esq. Sir A. T. unit, K.C.M.U.

W. Canpbell, Esq.,M.D., Edward Mckay, Esq.
T. W. ititelîje, Esq., Q.C.

R. B3,.Auds, Gen. Man.

Branches'and Agencies in Canada.

Montren, Broekviille, Stratford
quebec, Bellevill, Sarnia,

Tö"röMo Cobourg, NeaseN.,
H1amilton, Guelph. Picton,
St. Johne, NB., Iloliax, N.S., Perth,
Ottawa, St. Mary's, . Simcoe,
London, ol'rtRlopn, Cornwall,
Iingston l'eterboro', Lindeny,
Brantforâ, Goderich, Fergus,
Moncton, N.B. Chathama, N.B.

Agents in Great Britain.-London, Bank efMont-
roa, 27 Lombard Street. London Conunitte-lo-
bort Gillespie, Esq., Sir John iLtbbook, Bart., M.P.,
Brice Iugel'are, Esq., Sir John Rose, Bart., Il.C.
M.G.

*Blankern Great Britaiin.-London. The Bank of
England; The Union Banik of Londoi ; Mesrs.
Robarts, Lubbock & Co. Liverpool, the Bank of
Liverpool. Scotland, The British Linen Company
and Branches.

Agent in the Unite(l Stes-New York, Ilichard
Bell and-0. F. Smnithors, 59 WIall stret. Chicago,
Bank of Montreat, cor La Salle andMadison Streets.

Bankers in United State.-Nw York,tle Batink of
New York, N.B.A. ; the Merchaits' National Baik.

Boston, The Merchants' National Bituk.- linfilo, 'liTe
Farners andlechanic:' National Bank. Sait Fran-
Clsco, The Banik of ßritish Columbia.

Clonial and Foreign Correspondets.-St. John's
N'id., Tite Union Bank ofNewfouniland. British
Colintbia, 'hte Batnk oBllritisi Columbin. -Now Zea-
land, The Bank of Now Zealid. Inidla, China,
JapanupAustralla-Oriental Bank Corporation

EXOCHANG-E BANK
OF CANADA.

CAPITAL; . . . 1000,000o.

IIIzLAD Oi".b'ICR, NONREi L..4 h

DIRECTORS.
M. 11GALT, . . Presidenît.
TITOMtS CAVERHILL, Vice-Presidenit.
A. W. Ogilvie, Alexander Butitin,
Thomas Tiflii, W. RoIden.
E. K. Greene,

R, A. CAMPUELL, Cashier.

Ageicies.

Joliette, P.Q. D. O. Pease, Agent.
Beadr'd-P.Q T. L Rogers, - i
Park i1h1, Ont. D.E. Cameron, "

News Yor Correspondents.-Tbe importers'
tId Traders' National Bank,
.London, Eiglantd.-The Alliance Bank, (Lin.

1ted.)
Collections solicited.
Sterling Ecli'nge, Currency, and "Gold

Drafts bouglht and sold.

Tue Olnerc> il Bal lis.

BANK OF

BRITISH NORTH AMERICA.
rnoorporaied by Rogal Charter..

Paid-up Capital, £1,000,000 Sterling.

Loidei Ofic-12A Bishopgate St. it.

CoURT OS D>1RECToRB1.

,lenry R. Farrar, j.j. Jl hgsford,
AIexoder Gillespie, Frederlek Lubbock,
Itichaurd Il. Glyn, A,. IL . hilpotts,
Samîîuel liloare, J. -Murray Robertson,
I. Burlley llutme, Johin James Cater.

General Mtanager-CHAnLES McNan.
Secrettry-Rt. W. BRuAuFoRD.

BAEin,-Thie lBank of England; Messrs. Glyni,
Mills, Currie & Co.

NEW YouuK.-Agents-Jl.LA.T uezoand D.B.David-

SA-, FnANscoao 1Agents- Archibald MlcKÇinlay
and Il. W. G lenuy.
Branches aid Agcies in Dominion of Canada.

On'rrAnro.-Lonton, Brantford. l'aris, Duinnvilil,
llimillton, Toroto, Knpauce, lngston, Otltawa,
Arntprior, Renfrew.

QUEEiro.-Mntreoal, Quebec.

NEW Btiutswicx.-St. Johne, St. Stepien, Fred-
rictoni, loncton.

NovA SooTX.-liailii.

Blarrist CotuînemA.-Vtoriîn, lnarkerville.

Agout.-Liverpool-iok oi i.verpool. Autra-
lit-Uiton lIank cf Atustrala. New Zeaand-Union
laik of Australlia, Baik of New Zotùeatian. lilit.
China, and Japati-Chartereid 3ieantile Bantk of
India, London and Chtin: Agra Bakti, Limîîited.
West Indices, Colonial Bank. Paris-31essrs. er-
cuard, Andre & Co.

l A D OFFICE,--MONTnchRe s.

Branches.

TORONTO. ST. CATHARINES.
SIHERBPOOKE.

Sub-Agencies.

MONTREAL - IIABOILLEZ SQUARE.
TORONTO - YONGE STREET.

SIR FRANCIS INOS, - Presideit.
R. J. REEKIE, Esq., - Vice-President.

John Grant, Esq
Robert Mont, Esq.
A. M. Delile, Esq.
W. W. Ogilvie, Esq.
Henry J. Tillin, Esq.

J. B. RENNY, Cachier.

Agents in New York-The National Bank of
the--, Republic. l Boston-Messrs. Kidder,
P'eabody &'Co.

Btnkers in London - Thc Alliance Bank
(Limited), Tihe National Bank,

The114 Chaîîrtereia Bantkcs.

NERCHANTS' BANK
OF CANADA.

Capital - - - $9,000,000.

ILEAD OFFICE, MONTR EL.<

Board of Directors.

311, HIUGhi ALLAN, - - - -Presidet
11ON. JOHN 11A311LTON, - Vc-'eiet
Damlase Mats-son, Esq. Aidr*w Ani ti g.
Adolphe Rloy, Esq. Wml. le. Kay, Eýsq.

floetr 3fackeniti, Etn.
JACKSON RAN, , General Ilantger.

J IIÇN R0OBEEltSON, inspector.

tirACE ANDAE11.

Monltreal. Napanlete.
Toronto. Blramiîptone.
Hlamilton. Eoa
Kingstont. Ltiny.
IlIlevil]e. Aontie.
Londont. lüieardtinei.
Chatham. Orangeville.
Gilt. lemllbroke.
Ottawa. 3itel-l.
Windsor. vtaterloio, Oit.
Iigersoll. . Tilonburg.
St. Thomas. S.JhtQue.
Sraitford. Si. llyneinthe.
Berlin. Sorel.
Owen Soind. Riifrew.
WIalkerton. Fergus.
P>reýscott. 11enuhlnrnois.
Port h. Galnitoqu,
Levis. Wiiilpeg, Manitoba.

Agents in <reat Britain.--London, 31erchts,
Bank of Canada, 32 L iombard Street. Lonion om-
atittec-RIigit liait. Lord Lisgar, U.C.H., Ilugh
Eilmilionstoni Monigoierie, lag., Sir Wiiai J. W.
liayntes. Bart., lniias 3Iilburii, Esq. IU(IH
>1U1R, manager.

Banker, in Great Britain -The London Joit
Stock Bank, The anllik of Secotind.

Agcits it Newv York'.-Wilter Watson anud W. J.
de B. . 1 itii. 62 W'all Street.

hitk sii nNew jrk.-The National Batik of lthe
Republic.

LA BANQUE DU PEUPLE.

Capital $2,000,000.

B/RAI) OFP1CE, iON R'I' EAL.

J. P IiATl', Esq., Presideit.
A. A.TRO'rrlEB, Esq., uCsier.

FRoittN AoENTS.

Lontdon-Giynnî, 11111e, Cuirrie & Co.
Netw YorkNaional aniik of the lipublie.
Quebec Banency-La Bnque Natitnlei.

City & District Savings Bank.
Ilcal Oeico, 176 St. Jmncs Stret,

Open Daily from 10 to 3. Capital, $2,000,000

Presiden t, . ..Jl H NR Y JUDA U.
Vice-President, SIR 1RANGIS IINGKS.
Manager, . EDMOND J. BAIIBEAU.

BRANCH OFFICES
Cor. St. Catherine and Jacques Cartier Aoents.

Streets, - -- - A.GAiEi'Y•
No. 445, St. Joseph Street, - lY- > ARBitAU.
Point St. Charles, Cerner Wellington

and St. Eticnnie Strects, - WM. f&L'Y
The Branches will be open daily fromt 1o te 3 and

frot 6 te 8 p.mî.
INTEREST ALLOWED FOR DEPOSITS

Collections maiide. Aierican Greetibacisi betought.
Exciange on Now York, London and artis at CuËtent
rates.

j 590
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he ChLartereCd33anics.

OLSWNS BANK
CAPITAL, -- - S2.000,000.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
J. oon, lq., Pres. T.\Vorlman, Esq.,Vice-Pres
E: tirdoi, L'q., Thos. C(ramop, Esq.
I. J. Claxtion, sq. R. W. Sheldierd, Esq.

lion D. L. Macpiherson.
HIEAD OFFLUIOE MONTREAL, CANADA.

F.* WOLFEii(STAN Tr1031AS, Cashiier.

1lrockinille-J. W. il. Rivers, manager. 1xcler-
E. W. Straiity, do. hondo--Jos. Jetllry, do. i/ea-
frtd-F. Fui er, do. Alorrisbur-G. K. iorton, do.
Ure, Sountd-T. J. Joy, du, limouski-Go. Cre-

bass, d. Smth' //lls-A. Il. Thomais, do. Sorel--
A. D. Duran.rd, do.SI. Thonv'-£hos. lilakeutry,
do. 'lin.mto-L. fi. tobrtonî l1o. -DWimisor-C. D.
Urasett, do. %eVd-J ..MUlachan, Agelt.

AGENTS.

Q2.uebec and Otario-Dank of Monfrtreil Branches
antd Agentciet. etè,o lirut.siwici: and I'. E. Islani<-
Uilak or New Birmitswick, St Joln,N.1. Kova Scotia
-iink of Montreal, lflalifax, N.S. KeUoead
-Oummniercial Bank,, St Jiohni's.

il, CnUT.%! nnTTAI-N.

London---Bank ofrMontreal. Mesrs. Glyn, Ntills,
Currie & Co. Messrs. Iorton, ICoto & Co.

IN UNITED STATES.
Neso York-M Mssrs. 3orton, Illiss, & Co., Messrs.

Bell & S it.her. l iechan ics' st ional liatik. flo.son,
-3.erchants National li:uk. l'ortland-Casco Na-
tioaIl liank. Chicyo-.First National ilank. Cleve-
and-U'onnercial National Btank. JJelroit-Second

National lkink. Iu l/lo-Farners & Mechanics'
National li:ulk. Jlilwukee--Wicoin Marine
anil Firo inturanco Co. Bank. 9illedo-Second Na-
tionial lank.

Coliciotion ma d in ail >art of te Dominion and
returns proiptly reminttud at. lowest rates of ex-
cinnmge.

BANK OF OTTAWA,
OTTAWA.

DIRECTORS:

JAMES MACLAREN, Esq., Presidejbt.
CIlAlPLES MAGEE, Esq., Vice-Presiàt

C. T. ilate Esq. Alexander Frazer, Esq.
Robt. ilackbIrn, Eq.,)I.i? Allan Gilmîouîr, Esq.
îlon. Geoi lrysoni. George Dlay, Esq.

Ion. L. It. Oburch, M.P.P.

PATRICK ROBERTSON.
Cashier.

Agency-Arnprior. Agents li Canada--Cana-
dian Blank of Gonmmerce. New York-J.G.
l1arpter & J. Il. Goadby. London, Eng.-
Alliance Baik (Liitled).

lnion .. ank of LoWGer Ran.

CAPITAL, - - $2,000,000.

lEAD OFFICE- -- - UEo.

DIRECTORS.

CHARLES E. LEVEY, Esq., President.
H oN. TIUOS. McGREEVY, Vice-Prcsidenî.

IIon. Geo, Irvine.. John Sttrpies, Esq.,
1). C. Tionson, Esq., J, B. Renaud, Esq.,
Anidrew 'hotnsotn, Msq.

Catshier--P. Mac iswon Alsst. Cashtier-J. G, Leitch.
B e:s.-Savings Itlank (Upper Town,) Mon

real, OtIawa, T nh ro o liers.
F>reiqn Ayents.-London-.The 1Londonl and

Conity Bank, »New York-Nationail'Park isa.ck.

'Te Chairterd Bnis 

OTNAHO ÂN.

H'ead Office, Biàrmanville, Ont,

DIRECTORS.
110N. JOlIN SIiMPt'SON, PREiDitN'.
11ON. T. N. GIBBS, M.P., VIoE-PaItsInoNT.
lON. W. P. IOWLAND, C.B., Lieut.-Uov.

110N. D. A. MACDONALD;M.PY.
C. S. GZOWSIKI, Etq.
J. Il. LOVEKIN, Eso.
WM. MtcMUtTtO, Esq.

Agenits for lthe Governunent of Ontario.
fBranches.-Guelph. Lindsay, iontreal, Oshawa,

Peterboro', Ottawa, Vort Perry, Port Houe, Pein-
broke, Toronto, Wiitby, Mount Forest.

Fforeign Agents.-London, Eng.--Bank of Mon-
treal. New Yorhi-R. Bell and C. F". Sinithers.
Boston-Treimont National Bank.

Incorporated by Royal Charter, A.D, 1818.

CAPITAL S3,000,000.

lead Ofice, - - Quebec.

BOARD oF DIRECTORS.

JAS. 0. ROSS, Esq., - - . President.
WILLIAM WITIfALL, EsQ., Vice-President.

Sir N. F. Belleau, Kight.
Henry Fry, Esq. I. El. Sinlth, Esq.
T. H. Diiim,,, Esq. A. P. A. Knigit, Esq.

JAMES STEVENSON, Esq., Casltier.

Branches and Agencies in Canacida:

Of tawa, Ont. Toronto, Ont. Pembliroce, Ont,
Montireal, Queo. St. Catarinîeat.Tihreeltivers,Que

Thorold, Ont.
C. IILNit, isector.

Agents in Newi lork-Mlessrs. Masf illand, Plielps
& Co.

Agents in Londot-The Union Banittk of London.
Agent in Paris-G ustave Bossanige.

BANK OF TORVONTO,
CANADA.

Directors.

W 11. GOODER Hi tAM, Esq., Toronto, President.
JAMES G. WORTS, Esq., Toronto, Vico.P're.ident.

W. CAwTuns, Esq.,Toronto.
A. T. FULTON, Esq., Toronto.
War. CAmEY, Esq., Oakville.
G EoRGE GooninAMti , Esq., Toronto.

Cashier-

Branches-Montreal, Petorboro', Cobourg, Port
Hote, Unrrie, St. Catharines, Collingwood.

Frorefn Agenls.--London-Thr City Banlk. New
York-bihe National Banik of Commerce; Messrs.liel&Smithers. Ciicago-Mtessrs. Geo. C. Smif i & Bro

'1heo Baink receives mioney on deposit, snd allow
interest according te agreement.

Intierest allowed oc current cash accouits.
Letters of credit isued nval lablo fi Great Britain,

the West Indies, China and Japan.

'hie Chartered Blanks.

EASTERN TOWfSH iP BANK
CA PITA L - $l1,000,000.
ItESElIVE FUND- 240,000.

Board of Directors.
R. W. IIENEKEt, President.
C. lROOiS, Vice-President.

B. l'oinroy, E. 0. fBriI am
. K. ioster, Hion. J. . ope,

A. A. Adams, G. G. Stevens.
Head OfEce-Sherbrooke, Que.

W aterloo, ltiiiiond,
Cfoalicook, Statead.
CFAiE nsilo,

.Ageits in Mo lirea-~Uanîk of Montreal.
London, nglai

oston-N iainal Exchange Baik.
Collectiois mnadu ut ail accessible points, alnd

proînptîly reinitted for.

THE CANADIAN

Bank of Commerce.
Head Office, - Toronto.

Paid-up Capital - - - 6,000,000
Rest - - - - 1,800,0 00

DIRECTORS.

HloN. WILLIAM MeMASTER, Presidsnt.
ROBT. WIL KES, Esq., M.P., Vice-Preuidnt
Noai Barniart, Esq. Adami Ilope, Esq.
F. W. Cuberland, sq. Jaines Micile, Lsq.
William Eiliot, 1.sq. I. Sutherland Staynor, liaq.

George Taylor, Esq.

W. N. ANDERSON, Gonera.llnager.

JNO. C. KEMP, Inspector.

Xers G. IIa er, J. Il. Goadby, and B. E
WaIker, Agouis.

lîttANOilEa.

BarrIe, Brantiford, Chatham,
Cayuga, Collin wood, Dundas,
Glait, (Godelch, Guelph,
lanmilon, Loudon, Lueur,
Mlontrel, Oratgeville, Ottawa,
1'eerboro', Si. Ctihalries' Sarnia,
Sime, Strathiroy, Trenton,
TroIteo, Thorold, i Woodstock.
Windsor.

Commercial credits issued for use ln Europe, the
East nud West ludies, China, Japan, nud South
Anierict.

Sterling and Amasrican Emclangobougltand saoid.
Collections maade on the inost favorab l terms.

Llnterest allowed ou deposits.
nANKERaS.

Now York-Thie National Banik of the Republic.
London, England-Tne Bank of Scotlaud.

Lovell Printing & Publishing
Company, (Limited.)

T IIE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING OF
the Shareholders of this Company will be

leld ut the Office of fe. Comupa.ny, 23 St.
Nicholas Street, on

Monday, the 7th day of February at,
At THREE o'clock P.M., for the purpose of
receivinig the Report of tlie Direotors, te elect
Directors for the current year and for the trans-
action of other business.

ROBT. K. LOVELL,,:
Secretary-Treasurer,

ontrealJanuary. 27, 1876.

3591
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TITE JOURNAL oF, COMmiERCE-FINAiNEAN'D INSU

ALEXANDER SEATH,
IMPORTER O]F

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

FOREIGN LEATHER,

Shoe Manufacturers Goods,

WHOLESALE.

16 Lemoine Street, Montroal.

DIVIDEND J4OTICE.

THE CANADA AGRICULTURAL
INSURANCE COMPANY

lereby give notice that a DIVIDEND ut'
TEN PER CENT.

lias been declared on the paid Gapital Stock of
this Company, Lic same0 being for hie, year end-
ing 31st Deceinber, 1875, and payable ait the
111eAD OiFIxCE 011 THE 00i11'AÀNY, 180) S'I'. JUj.ILS
STRF~ET, AMOhTIIEAL, 011 11,1d lifter

The 7th February, 1876.
The Transfer Books will bo closed froin this

day until the 10tli February, 187G.
D3y Order,

EDWARD Il. GOFF,
1th January, 1876. Mlanaging Director.

Loading Whliolesale Trade of Itlontreal.

Robinson, Donahue & Co.,
IMPORTERS Or

AND

Ceneral Croceries,
AN

General Commission Merchants,

COR. ST. MAURICE & ST. RENRY
STREE TS,

MONTREAL.

A. B. STEWART.,

Accountant and Offiiai Assignee,

MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE,

MONTREAL.

Divider ds,

LA BANQUE DU PEUPLE.

DIViDEND No. 81.

The Stocklholders of LA BANQUE DU PEUPLE
irc ]Iioîoby ootiicd that a Sciini-Auxînail DXIidniln or

THRUBE PER CENT.

roi the carrent six nontlis lias been decltred on the
Capital Stock, and will be payable at the oflice of the

ank ou and after

Mon¿ay, the 6tc March next.

The Transfer: Books will bc closed frein the lth
te the fth February, both days iiiutasie.

By order of tie Board of Directors.

A. A. TRorrIEII
Cashier.

Moitre:l, 20th January, IS76.

Safe & Profitable Investment.
STOCK PRIVILEGES.

One per cent. froîm the market it, low rates will
iy largo pîrofits the next thirty days in large or

G)old, Stocks, Cottoit and Tobauccobouglht and sold
on tIlhe lost favorable ternis. Liberal advinices on
coxîsigîuîuuenite. 'cOLtsadirîlrtr.

1' . Box U774.

CIARLES SME)LEY & CO.,

Btankers and 1irukors, 40 Brid Street, iiear GoId
aiudStock E.%Cllallge, NewL% York.

J O H N FAI B,
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

OFFICIA ASSIGNEE.
Commissionor for taking Affidavit ta be used

in the Province of Ontario,
MONTREAL.

1si St. Jaies Street.

Brokers.

OSWAJJD BItOS.,

llemîbcrs of Mioiircal Stock -Exchange,

56 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,

MO NTfREAL.

Bond Brothers,

ST©©K dBKES
ST. SACISAMEIT STIET, 1MOE2TtEAL.-(MtIIItS or,

TUE {TcIE nXCHANGE F

Ordera received for the purclaoe and sale, for in-
vostiuent or on margiu of Stocks, Ionds and Debei-
turcs, in Canada aid. the United States.

oORRESP!oNDENTS:

1tjcý.SHEPlElilD & GIZIEVESON, London, Enîg.
m, DRtAKE IgO. iwYork.
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W. & F. P. CURRIE & CO.
100 GREY NUN ST., Montreal

IMPO1TEIRS 0F

Pig Iron, Galvanised Iron,

Bar Iron, Canada Plates,

Boiler Plates, Tin Plates,

)3P)J-). TUJ3jFp, Py TJPFIS.
Ingot Tin, Paints,

Ingot Copper, Fire Clay,
Shet Copper, Flue Covers,
Antiinony, Fire Bricks,
Shoot Zinc, Veined larble,
Ingot Zinc, Roman Cenmnt,
Pig Lead, Portland Cornent,

Rivets, Canada Cement,
IronWire, Paving Tues,

Steel \W
T
ire, Gardon Vases,

Glass, Chinnoy Tops,
Dry Red Lead, Foùntains,

Dry White Lead, DRAIN PIPES
Patent Encaustic Paving Tiles, &c.

MANUFA:CTURERS-OF

SOFA, CHAIR AND BED SPRINGS.
A LARGE STOCK ALWAYS ON HAND.

R. MIDDLEMISS & Go.,
F1YA.NCIAL

ANI)

GENERAL AGENTS,
57 St. Francois Xavier Streot

MONTREAL.

MACDOUGALL & DAVIDSON,
BROK E RS,

North British & Mercantile Insurance Building

MtOETRELAL,
Aleinbers oj the Slock Exchange.

ConiRtSIPO'NtDENTS.-TlhO Bank ofMontroal, Lon.dan. Messrs. Morton, Rose & Co., London: The
]iankolScotland in Edinburgli, Glasgow and Dan.
doe; Messrs. Caimann & Co., New-York.

P. D. BROW.NE & CO.,:
Bankers and Brokers,

124 ST. JAMES STREET
4Opposite the New eost Oflice,"

MONTIEAL.

Grecnbacks, Drqfts and F&1chxanAo; United Stte.s
-Onde. GoOld, Silver, aud all unourrent MoneYbobght
and soId. Collections nodeon alarts of
10d e Doinion. Ia frrltergae10 lier cent, lier snnurn, for sale. orRr
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Loadlng lyholesale Trade of Inontreal

T. & F. RO88 & o.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

AND

COMMISSION M ERCH ANTS,

33 St. Sacrament S'reet,

MONTREAL.

JOHN ROSS & 00.,

QUEBEC.

BEATTIE & BROSTER

IMPORTERS

oF

T E AS,

GENERAL GROCERIES

WINES and SPIRITS,

152 McGILL STREET,

MOYTREAL.

JODOIN & co.,
IRON

FOUNDERS;

0 STOVES,
MACHINERIES, &C.

SALE ROOMS:

313 St. Paul Street.
MONTREAL.

L OXGUE UIL, Qu,

Leadlng Wholesaie Trade of IMontreal.

JOHN HATCHETTE & '0.,
Lite Moorc, Semple & Ilchte, successors to

Fîtzpiatrick & Mtoorc,
IMPORTEllS AND GENERAL

Wholesale Grocers,
W1NE & SPIRT MERCHANTS,

Colege Buildings, College Street,
MON;TRtEA L.

JAMES ROBERTSON,
General Yieial Merclant

AND MANUFACTURER,
Canada Lead and Saw Works,

Queen, Willian and Dalhousie Streets.
Ofice and Warehousc-20 Wellington Street;

MONTR1EAL.

PRO WSE BROTHERS,
IMPORTERS and MAUIFACTURERS

0F

flDPW~ fMJP1J ?ÞPWF
STOVES, TIN, GALVANIZED iOUN,

AND COLEIt WuAIE,

224 St.James Street, Montreal..

FISH1, SHEPHERDI & 00.,
440 SI PAUL S'REET,

IMPORTFRS OF

DRESS GOODS, SHAWLS, &C.
-Agents for the Celebrated-

"Dragon and Bear Brands"

BLACK LUSTRES.
All numbers constantly in stock.

ROBERTSON & LIGIITBOUND
I M PORTERS

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
CORNER

EcGILL d COLLEGE Ss.

MONTREAL.

E.E. GILBERT & SONSY
M!ANUFAOTUREHS OF

PORTABLE. and STATIONARY

ENGINES,
Steam Pumps, Shafting Pulleys, &c.

Ofice:

722' ST JOSEPH STREET,

Lecading WVholesale Trade of MUont~rca1 .

SINCLAIR, JACK &CO.
WHIOLESALE GIORS

IlPORTERS OF

Eas' & West-india Procuce,
AND GENERAL

COMMISSION MERCIANTS,
Cor. St Peter and lemoine Sts.

M NTREAL.

H. A.NELSON & SONS,
IMPORTERS OF

Faney Goods, Toys, &c.
MANUFACIUltElS OF

3ROOMS, BRUSlES, W )OODEN

WILLOW WARE
01 to 07 ST. PETER STREET

MONTRE A L.

5G to 58 FO1NT STRE T

H. SHOREY & CO,
CLOTHING MANUFACTURERS,

WRJOL ESALE.

23 ST. HELEN & 17 nrECOLLET STS.,

MONTREA.L.

AXES, HOLDEN & 00.,

o tS a]>ts d 1aOes
596, 598, 600, 602 & 601 Craig St., Montreal.

A largo and weli assorted stock constantly
on hand, specially adapted to the wants of the
country trado.

Wm. BARBOUR & SONS,
IRISH FLAX Ti-IREAD,

LISBT.TRE

Linen M~nehineo Thread.
vax macLintue Ti read.

Shoc Tlhrcnd.
Saddle~rs Trnd.

Giing Twne.

H.L. SMYTH,
AGENT FOR THE DOMINION,

52 St. Henry Street,.

MONTREAL

4
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Leading.. WhotcNale Trade or Montreal.

MACDONALD. OODIE & 00.
MANUFACTURERS OF

GOVES, W/TTS, A/VlD MOOOA S/IVS
R O BE S,

The Best Value in the Country.

ORDERS BY LETTER OR TELEGRA1% PRONPTLY ATTENDED
TO.

MACDONALD, MOODIE & CO.,
35 &, 37 St. Peter Street, M9ONTREAL

ROBERT DUNN & CO.,

DRY GOODS.
479 ST. -PAUL STREET,

MIONTREAL.

The attention of the trade is invited te about
250 Packages SundryJOB Goodspurchasedduring
the recent depression in business, and which will

be sold LOW in lots te clear.

CLARK'S ELEPHANT

SPOOL COTTON.
This SUPERIOR SEWING COTTON is STRONG,

Freo from KNOTS, aud Is recommsended by the
'rincipal Sew-hing Machinei Agents in Canîada as the

BEST for MACHIN EL AND iIAND-SEWING.

A. WARD & CO., LEEK,
IA1UFACTURERs OP

MACHINE SILK, HARDASIN,
T w ISTS, &c.

À f1i11 assort ed stock of abopveaiway. on iandîi.
ru1er reclvcd frv iii Iniiportiig ioilses li flie

Crado oiily. I'rice 1.ists fuiiiIsiii h 1 apilioaiiei.

BIRKS & WILSON,
SOLE AGENTS,

i St, Helen Street, Montreal.

STEPHEN, DAVIDSON & Go.,
PORF0TEaB5 0F.

STAPLE aud FANCY DRY GOODS,
SiM A LL W AJRES, -c.

Nos. 496 and 498 ST. PAUL STREET,

S. 1. MA Y & CO.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Glass, &c.
No. 471 ST. PAUL STREIET,

MONTREAL.

T. H. SCHNEIDER & CO.,
IiPOnTERs- AND wMOLESALE

GROG ERS
476 St. Paul j- 397 Coiinmiissioners Streets,

MONTREAL.

rER R'S
"NE PLUS ULTRA"

Six-Cord Sewing Cotton
FOR MAioHIN*E OR HlANI USE.

Nothing better could be desired."
Orders receNvCd from Importiiîg Firms in the trade

Oniy.
A fiill assortmnent always on hinid.
Ordera soiited by

JAMES-L. FOULDS,
30 & 32 Lemoine Street,

Sol e for Canada. 11IONTILEiL.

BUFFALO

595

Leading XV5aolesale TradererMonztreal.

W. R. ROSS & CO.
- GENERAL AND

4Jmmissin Mrchianats,
MERCIANTS' EXCIIANGE,

il ST. SAORMIENT -STEET
MONTREAL.

ROSS & Co. - - - Q EE

IMPORTERS DIREOT 0'
Toas, 0otfees, Spices, Fruits, Sugars,

Grocry Staples.

PROVISIONS AND PRODUCE,
]-'ISI-I JLDOILs,

Coal, iron, Ti.n, Salt, .

Notice has been given that lettera patent
incorporating " The Strathroy Knitting (3o."
have been granted. The Capital of saidCoM
pany ta be S100,000, divided into !-no-tIi siýo
shares of $50 cach.

Besides the address and the occasional " this
side up," I gIass, " &c., a new legend may be scen
now-a-days on cases of goods intended for ship-
ment by the G. T. R. " Beware ofpimderers
is significant, and we IP it may have sone
effect in the desired direction. Eimployes alogn
the linos of shipment will pleaso take notice.

.We note that MrW. G. Parmele, mana ger
of the Eastern Townships fBank t Waterloo
has resigned bis situation to accept a position
of responsibility'in the Financé D'epatenr.Éat
Ottawa. Mr. Parmele.s bas connected himsolf
in many ways with the pro'sïerit of Waterloo,
interesting himself actively in many enterprises
calculated te add to the. importance and im-
provement of the town, and bis removal- will
doubtless be felt in tihis respecti.He will be
replaced by Mfr. W. G. Briggs, lte manager at
Cowansville. A branchof the "Federal.Bank V
has been opened in Guelpis, under tbemanne-
ment of Mr T. Y. Great. The lInperial Bank
bas opened a braneh at Port Colborne.,:

Our city contemporary; the Eleraldi paid its
respects ta its readers last week in a new dress,
and otherwise considerably improved and
Onlarged .This is evidence tIat our contea-
porary is alive to the growing importance and
requirements of the commercial. metropolis of
the Dominion. We hope that its days may lie
long in the land, that it may long continue.ta
hserald forth Canadien·induistry atnd nterprs.
and that its prosperity:may keep pace with ils
endeavours. This is.the third àlontreal paper
enlarged within a fee we7eks. Thé JounaÂ oF
CoMMRsCnE commenced àgiing ls reders four
additional pages wili t~e new year.
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Leadlug 1'5'luole'.nie Traae or ajontrea,1.

JOHN TAYLOR & BRO.
Offer for sale as AaiNr Of the Mulaker,

B. S. BucizL , ihiadelpia,

Plate 1 ron for Boilers,
Tanks, Bridges, Cars, Ships & Boats,
Girders, Flues and Pipes,
And for all purposes for whiclh plate Irou is ustul, froim
j inch ta 1 inchlt tilk, aud of ail widtis up1) to 66
inches. 1stimates promptly sent on receipt or speci-
fications.

Office and Warehoiuse,

16 St. John Street, Montreal.

CEORCE BRUSH,
24 ta 34 King and Queen Streets, Montreal,

EAGLE FO1UNDRY,
MAKIifn OF

Matrino, Stationary and Portable Steanm Eîîgines,
Dloikey 1uigines and Punmp, olilers and oiler
Works, 11111 ud Miing Ma inori, Sihafting, Gear-
ing aud Pulleys, Imiiproved U1and and Power liloists,

Sole makor in the Dominion of

Iàlakeo'N Vatenit Stonse and Ore lireaker,
with l'atented Inprovements.

AGEINT POI PaOvINOCE OF QUEBo OP

WATERS' PElFECT ENGINE GOVElRNOR.

HEYNEMAN & RARRIS,
DIPORTERS OF

CIARS & TOBACCOS,
524 & 526 ST. PAUL STREET,

MONTREAL.

Sole Agents for VIRGINIA TOBACCO WORKS,

lIA 5ILTOIm, ONT'.

Applications for charter have been made on
behalf of the following conpanies: " The
Aldersiot Match Company," with a Capital of
$10,000, in twenty shares of 5500 cacli-Geo.
Roach, John Eastwood and Robert Burns to b
the first directors of said Company, which is
organized for the purpose of manufacturing
matches and woodenware at Waterdown;
"The Wentworth Engine and Implement Co.'
with a capital of !5100,000, in one thousand
shares of $100 each, to be locited at the City of
Hamilton'-the first directors to be James
Albert Smith, WVm. Edgar, Wm. McAllister,
John Edgar and Jesse Smith; "The Ontario
Farm Stock Co.", with a capital of $500,000;
among the principal applicants figure the Hon-
örable D. Christie, Honorable Geo. Brovn,
Archd McKellar and others; I The Kashabowle
Mining Co.", Who propose carrying on mining
operations in the Tlinder Bay district, with
head-quartera at Walkerton, capital ,800,000 in
shares of $5.00 caçh,

Leal dluVholenIe Trade or elnIoltreal.

GREENE O

517, S19, 521 & 523 ST. PAUL St., MONTIREAL,

WHOLESALE

AND.

u 1-z -'s,

BUFFALO ROBES,
&c., &c., &c.

Large Stock of everything in our line.

Prices Low. Terme Liberal.

TEAS, SUGARS, COFFEES,
SPICES, FRUITS,

AND A FULL ASBORTMENiT

GENERAL GROCERIES
Maintained from best Markets.

J. A. MATTH EWSON,
202 McGill Street.

'We commend the following remarks, being
an extract from the letter of one of the best-
informed and most successful merchants in a
comparatively newly-developed portion of the
Eastern Townships, to the careful consideration
of our vholesale readers. They are worthy of
note, as showing that the often ill-judged
leniency extended te delinquent debtors, acts
prejudicially to the interests of their best.cnsto-
mers, and thus indirectly acts on the wholesale
merchants themsclves :

" Commercial tr.vellers, as a' rule, risk too
mnch in accepting orders from country dealers
who are known ta be habitually or occasionally
behind with their payments. Wre in the back-
woods wonder wly Montreal merchants are so
inuch in favor of the prese'nt banking law, and
why they submit so good-niaturedly to letting
insolvents administer tlcir own estates; why

-don't they appoint decent men from Montreal
to investigate such cases sharply, and so check
the fraids and conspiracles sd common.

Messrs. E. lIodon, Fils & Co., wholesale
dry gonds merehants, have been seekiug indul

LendIn' 1lajolesna TIrade of' IWNontrent

0 G ILV Y & Co.

iMP tOl'TElm OF

DRY GOODS

CORNER OF

. l an t. iaul S1rcelJ

MON T REA L.

IRELAND, GAY & 00.,
wH0LE~sALE

HARDWARE AND METAL
MERCHANTS,

39 and 41 St. Peter Street,
( Below St. Paul Street,)

MONTREAL.

EVANS & RIDDELL,
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS,

.A.UlDITO:Rs, &.S .

EDWARD EVANS,
OFFICIAL ASSIGNEE,

22 ST. JOHN STREET, MONTREAL.

gence from their creditors, and have recently
conpleted arrangements for an extension of 12,
18 and 24 months without interest. This con-
cern had not been, in easy shlie for some time

previous, having never fully recovered from tiie
effects of a disastrous connection with a large
grain operating concern at Berthier, which
failed with leavy liabilities 6 or 7 years aga.
The above arrangement, however, it is expected
will afftrd them ample opportunity to regain
their feet. Another wholesale dry goods hous1e
wlich had to succumb to the -pressure of the
times last fail, viz., Messrs. L, 1. Lafieur & Co.,
lias alsu latterly effected a settlement with its
creditors at 6 shillings in the pound on 4, 8
and 12 tnonths' time, and lias resumed business.
In the case of Messrs. Huîdon & Plamondon in
the saine lice, the creditors have refused to cx-
tend any settlement, and tenders have: beon
united for the purchase of the estate en bloc.
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Le ls, .Vlol'te e Tride s I ~[trea

MO RLAND, WAISON & GO.

SOLE AGENTS FOR TIE

Chainbly Shouel Works,
MANUFACTULEILS OF

Lowman's Celebrated Cast Steel Socket
Shovels, Spades, &c.,

All in one piece without rivets or straps.

ZErlWarrud the best it <he world.

MORLAND, WATSON & CO.,

385 & 387 ST. PAUL ST.,

MONTREAL.

A. RAMSAY & SON,
1wintg ditsnsed cf thteir Rtecollet business te Messrs

Dons, DnAatc & Cu., continne as

ltiauracturers or

WIITE L1MAS AND COLORS,
Linseed and Lubricating Oils,

IMPORTERS AND INSURERS OP PLATE
GLASS.

Office and Manufactory
CORNERINSI'PECTOR& COLLEGE STS.

Our insurance friends will doubtless read
witli interest the spirited allegorical letter,
" asking for inure," which wve give in the present
issue. Every lire insurance company doing
business in Montreal will bear witness tu the
truthfulness of the representation.

Iein, weib undgesang appear to be playing
sad b1avcO wîiti mauy of the youug mencss of tihe
day, a id we inay aulI a fourth ta the list-the
littie gale of .' d-aw," su generously winuked at
iu inaay leitding hoùtels ind other plates, and so
ably fustered by the gen lemanly decay duck.
Young and even old men, soie business muen
vlo tan least afford ta lose, or ta win, play

alnost nightly, risking oalen scanty teans, as
we'tll as iealth and, norality, and contrit-buing
ton-urds lte suppoét of thoie, whota miake it a
pifssibr, and have little or ao other rueans of
niakin!g a living, save wiere saasiomillv sne
oliter daliiig is clhosen ta cloak the real pursuit.

Ve kriow that niore .thaa one aI the fitilires
which occurred ln our large cities drig the
past yetr were precipitatd by.lusses of money
and energy incurred tbrough over indulgende

Leadineg WVholesal1e Tra de of Montrtal.

JOHN McA.RTLIH JR & SON,
Inporters i and Deaiers in

White Lead and Colors,
DRY AND GROUND IN OIL.

VANueNES, ©Ft
WINDOW GLASS,

STAR, DIAMOND STAR
AND

English 16, 21 and 26 oz. Sheet.

ROLLED, ROUG H- AN D POLIS Il E D
PLAIE GILASS.

COLORED, PLAIN AND

STAINED ENAMELLED
SHEET GLASS.

PAINTERS AND AlITISTS MATEltALS.

CREMICALS. DYE STUFFS,
NAVAL STORES, &c., &c., &c.

OFFICES AND WAREHOUSES:

310, 312, 31q and. 316 St. Paul Street,
AND '

253, 255 and 257 CommissionersStreet,
M1ONTtEAL,

A. & A. M A H L E!
MANUFACTURERS OF

pl Fallicy Dry Guids,
WOOLENS, &c.,

LONDON, PARIS AND BRADFORD.

Sole Age1it for the D.omanion,

H» A. WHI TE,
217 ST. JAXIES STREET,

MIOvHIEAL.

LUSTRES, ITALIANS, AND COBOURGS,

SPECIALTIES.
T111E CtIlIEF C11A\ 1tAUTEîîRlSCS OF?

WHITESIDE'S

iHi'iPO B ) PArTENT

SPRING BED
Are comifort diirabil ty and convenience.

H. MR'ILTESIDlE & CO.,

64 and à6 Cottege Street, Montreae
The trade supplied Ni1h bedding of ail kids.

in the faeinations of the gaming table.
Iow is it possible for the man who spends his
nights in gaubliug ta rise betimues witi the
cletrheadedness whiclh the successful man of
businless sho.uld never want ?

TIhe cas 'e of young àlathieu, recently sen-

teied for rubbinig La Banque Nationale in
Qtebe, and now arcsed of forgery, is, it
nppears, owing cliefly to lite life e led, ta his
cultiviation of tle catalogue iwe mettion the
last named of' ich is specially callculated to
nourisi, Iypocrisy in bu-iness as well as ln
uther respects.

STAA IDAR D
SCALES,

HIIGIIEST PRIZES AT PARIS, VIENNA

AND aIONTREAL.
The nost tccurafte..
The nit duu11,1/de.

The most con ven ient.
ln <ver|| respect wrthy of the most int

plicit confidence.

FALRIBANKS & 00.,
403 ST. PAUL STREET,

iION'iTReAL.

TIE EASON WIY

We cau -anderseil any. otlier Dr Goods Firm
ln Uatada is bec ,ise we s'Il for promt 0t CA S
only. tleefore %ArE NIo IIAD DlHliTS

We itport our GO OD.S direct fon ilatkers,
not thtroueh toission Hses, thereby
savinz all commission, nnd beig alteo ta buy
just viere we chose with dictation from any
quarter.

S. CARSLEY,
MONTREAL, LONDON

Canada. England.

TERMS-Prompt Cash.

VALUE-Best in Catiada.

COSTE LLO BROS.,
IMPORTERS,

Wholesale Grocers,

WINE AND SPIR I T

MERCHANTS

49 ST. PETER STBEET,

MONTREAL.

litre is a subject for our religious press, ta
which tley imight devote a ptrt of the space
ant attentiot given ta sqabbling. 'Twere
well, perhaps, if they somn,-titmss illustrated the
lines of se bard uf Taickeau

For modes of faith let graceleas bigots ftglit,
His can't bu wrong vosule lifè ih t riglit."
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J. & R. O'N EI L L
IMPORTERS AND WIHOLESALE

Dry Goods Merchants,
MONTREAL,

Full lines of

DRESS GOODS,

Full lines of

WINCEYS.

Full lines of

STAPLE GOODS,
Full ines of

SMALLWARES & L7ER1ASHER

An Inssection ivi-ed Terns Libei-ral

fINANCE AND INSURANCE iEVIEW.

MONTREAL, FE3RUAIRY 4, 1S70.

A MdARITIME INTEREST.

An apt illustration of the msanner in
whsich0 people who (10 not sufficiently
appreciate and cultivate home advan-
tages are made to see ftie error of their
ways, may bo found in the ricli harvest
reaped anniually under our very noses by
enterprising American fisliermen in that
most productive ofall fssisng grounds the
Gulf of St. I.aw-ence, which yields not
only the greatest codfilis supply of the
world but teems with mackerel and other
profitable fish. This is only another in-
stance of the wisdom of our cousins in
initating.the policy of Great Britain in
making all countries of the Iwor-I contril-
bute to ber commercial grentness, ani
whici is evidently destined in timie to
make thei formidable rivals in the great
markets of tie world. Go where you will,
the irrepressible American "dsrmner"
is to be found "pusinsg business," and-
not only are they determined to find a
market bere for their goods, demoralizing
our trade on land, but they extend it to
ourprolific shores and take the produce
to other countries which should be the
direct custoiers of our people. It ias
been generally understood that Canadian
vessels are not suffieiently able to com-
pote for this trade, there being no occu-
pation for them during the interval of the
wvinter monthis.

WVe would suggest-that there is a pos-
sible way Out of this difliculty. The
Bay of Fundy and- the harbor of St.
John are never frozen over in winter,
and Canadian vossels built for this trade
could be equipped, and engaged ta run

between St. John s'nd the West Ixndies,
South Ai-erica axnd Mexico, taking lumber
and assorted cargoes of .home products
and i manufactures, such as flou-, fish),
boots and shoes and other articles now
supplied by tie .American-s, and returning
could be laden with sugir and other pro-
ducts of tiese couintries. Manifold
advantages would result froin this plan.
Our shipping interests Ivouldi be encour-
aged, a marketwould bo obtained for our
surplus manufactures, tie port of St.
John would be alive with industry, and
not only would ber nanufacturing estab-
lislhments be kept busy but tie entire
country w-ould be benefited. People Iwho
now get employment on Asnerican vessels
during tihe summner onsly, wvould be en-
gaged tie Ivinter througi, loading and
unio~ading. Our rank as a maritime
people would he advanced. There ias
been sonething said about thse establish-
nient of traininig ships, but liere is the
best possible school, the miiercliant marine
iaving aliways been tise best recruiting
grounds for al uaritinie nations. Ameican
fishermsen have muci dificulty in pro-
cuiring mes at hosne te man theitr vessels,
and generally cail at the differeit ports of
Nova Scotia every seasoi to procure ex-
periieiced hassds. The people of these
ports are benefited largely by the em-
ployient and trade given by these
vessels, a trade that ivould be likely to
suffer if the Baie Verte canal were built
vhili ivould divert the trade toiards the
city of st. John and along the .Bay of

.Fundy. The humidity ef the cliiate in
the 1seiglbourhood of St. Joii is adverse
to the preservation of dried f(lis, but tlis
need iot interfere; it could he sto-ed at
inland towins at convensient distance, as
the humiidity of the atmsosphere does not
extend far beyond the coast. A retali-
atory policy of tiis nature would be per-
haps the msost effective, and iii this nray
only should all ouri dealings witi our
sneighbours be managed. In all their
dealings viti us hitierto there is a con-
vincing evidence of wihat is kiiown to the
commercial Iorld as "Yankee trickery,"
and until they learn te treat us sure
honorably we mnust retaliate by proving
that Canadiai brain and enterprise are a
match for thim even at such disadvai-
tages.

THE RIOYAL CANADIAN INSURANCE
COMPANY'S ANNUAL MEETING.
The second annual meeting of tIis Cm-

pany w-as hield yesterday in tile offices
lately occupied by the Royal Canadian
Bank, which the Cotspany. lias lately
added to its presnises to ncet the re-
quirements for enlarged offices rendered

necessary by the great increase in busi-
ness. It vas our object to give a detailed
report of the meeting, ivlici was very
fully attended, but iwant of stflicient
spacc and ithe lateness of tie hour compel
us to hold it over till our next issue.
The importance of the subject discussed
render a full report nsecessary, andi il s
seldom that such nicetings show such an
array of proiinent representative men as
assemibled yesterday to liear and discuss
the Annual Re port of tise Directors,isici
we publish ine another coluinn.

This Rieport shows tia tie lRoysi
Canadian has made extraordinary advanc-
nent during the past year, and tiat its
success ias been cominensurate with its
oil'orts. 'Tie total number of. policies
issued during 1875 we-e 47,766, tlie amount
covered by tliei being $112,905,825 i of
those 27,510 policies represented tise
business of the Company in the United
States, covering a sui of $61,218,450 of
whsichs $55, i93,938 is unds-eriik aI present.-
The surplus accruing froim the year's busi-
ness was $166,784, out of whici a dividend
of ten per cent. iad becnu dJeclared, the
balance going to the reserve fund. On
the Masrine business there iwas a net gain
of $78,032 after provision was allowed for
all contingencies. The numuber of Marine
policies Ivas 6,017, covering a total of
$20,190,7S4, now all run off except $400-

000. The gross assets ofh te Company
amounît to $1,411,355. Sonie sligit
discussion folowed the i.eading of
the Report, after iviichs it was
unanimously adopted. 'Tie Company
lias every reason to be proud of its record,
and the sense of tise meeting was express-
ed without a dissentient voice sin hearty
approval of the conduct and management
of tise respective deparments. A special
vote of thanks iras tendered to tise Gen-
oral Manager Mr. Alfred Perry, embodied
in the 5th resolution, te which hue replied
in an appropriate manner. We make room
for the 3rd resolution-as folloiws: " It was
moved by leury Lymnan, Esq., and se-
conded by Mir. McGauvran, that in accor-
dance with the recoiinendation of the
Directors, they are isreby autho-ized to
apply to the Dominsion Parlianent for an
anendien I te the charter te allowv the Dir..
ectors te charge the location of the hesad
quarters of the Company, subject however
te the vote of the Siareholders, also as te
the Ioaning of the funds of the Company."

This resolution caused a long able dis-
cussion in which Mr. Perry in a few brief

and telling renmarks showed tiat the pro-

posed action of the Quebec Legislature
taxing the Company $30,000 a year wrould
oblige then to remsove to seine other city,
say Ottawva Torosnto or Halifax, where
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they should be free from such an imposi-
tion. H1e criticised the action of the Local
Governmietit in this respect showing that
as the Dominion Governnutt only should
have the right to legislate in commercial
matters the Local Legislature was
assuning a power it should not possess.
"I When he represented these natters to
the Government in Quebec they told him
he did not know whbat ie was talking
about. if they were willing to pay this
$30,000 a year they neecd not blame him
for riunning this Company into the ditchi."
The sense of the neeting coiicided w'ith
the viewvs of the General Manager. There
wvas no intention of renoving the head
quarters of the Company, but if tley
could save so much a year by r.emioving, it
was ciearly their duty to do so. The
General Manager in conclusion returnî-
ed tianks to the Directors for the valu-
able assistance rendered imii in promioting
the interests of the Company, more
especially by their worthy Vice-President,
to wihich iras largely due the success
whicli attended his efforts in bringing the
Company to its presenit satisfactory con-
dition.

The country at large bas mnuch reason
ta congratulate itself on the success whici
bas been attained by this really first-class
horne intstitutions, not only in its native
spiere but in the United States, and that
the slander of its enemies have been
proved as utterly false as tieir machin-
ations have been rendered futile.

CONCERNING T1E UNWISDOM 0F A
CAST IiON TARIFF.

It will b admitted that a natural tariff
must, as far as possible, fall on realised
w'ealth above the ordinary cost of living,
so that the producing classes of all kinds
may best be able to contribute by their
activity to the prosperity of the country
rather than by the mulcting of the ineans
required for their bare support. As a
strong and exaggerated illustration of this
we may contrast the lindoo peasant, wio
pays tax on his rice, with the English
artisan iho pays tax onlly on his surplus
carnings, whether it be in the shape ofin-
corne tax or excise on luxuries. A
national tariff therefore wrould e sone
whici yielded to the people a supply
whether from home or abroad of tie
absolute necessaries, at the least possible
rate of government excise (lor the tern
excise, signifying a cutting off, aptly
implies so muci taken away for the pur-
poses of the sovercign,) and under ttis
construction frecdom fromî taxation on raw
niaterial and products exotic to the climate
and condition of the country would
form an eleinent of profit in the work-

man's earning and therefo-e on his
question ai' the mseans of living.

It w'ould be necessary therefore to leave
these products full freedou to reach the
consuiners in the counttry, unless excep-
tional circunstances should arise.

But what is rasw imaterial in one case be-
comes the msanufictured product of
another; if we wish to make good stove
castings wve shall require two different
kinds o? iron, botiI oflich nay iot be ob-
tainable ivithin the limlits of one territory
except at a cost of assembling equivalent
to a sum as great as the duty whiclh bars
out the foreign article.

IL miay be necessary in naking clothing
to use a stuff whlichi is profitably made in
a drici' or in a inoister clitmatc, and the en-
ianced costof which from duties turns Lte
scale of prolit asgainst the mantsufacture of
the fiiisied goods. Great discre tion, there-
fore must lei used il avoiding the raising a
revenue flor legititmate purposes ofgovern-
ment in any way likely to ianper intel-
ligent insdustry in the country.

But, on the otier band, an equal discre.
tion is requircd to goveîn the taxation on
importations ivhlich maay muilitate against
the establislsed or to be established enter!
prises o those individuals whio, witi their
employers, make an importanttpart of the
nation.

Let us illustrate this by the case of the
sugar factories. A large amount of
national labour lias probably been put in a
fixed and unconvertible shape for the pur-
pose ofI making sugar; the normal price of
the article produced by these appliances
is not exceeded by the charges oftiheimanu-
facturers ;-a foreigrs nation ensters inta
partniership with certain manufacturers of
the saine article on ihat appear at first
siglit a losing speculation ; it pays all loss
of profit on ti-ansactions outside its own
territory.

At first blush it would appear that the
importing nation' gained an absolute
advantage.by this lolly ofthe foreigner, and
it would be so if tie tacit bargain weire con-
tisuous, but it miust not be forgotten that
the hone investment being inconvertible
and useless for other puiposes sullers froum
the natural decay consequent on disuse
and nieglect that the inclustrial skill, not
easily diverted from a groove, seeks con-
genial employnent in emigrating to the
rival territory, and that in a certain terma
'the foreign governnent is froe to retire
from its temporary partnership asid
loave the interested partser master of
the situation. lina case the sane as or
parallel to this w-e think the common
interest would dictate the imposition of a
duty equal to th ounty paid by the
foreigns governiment for the advancement'

of its industry and the destruction of our
own. Tie absolutepriiicipleoffree-trale,
nomore than that of protection, can apply
to the commercial movement of a free
people. The tendency of opinion is just
now in favour o protection, and. our
policy should be to select industries
applicable to the conditions of ourclimate
and situation,and which,although destined
ultimately to be vigorous and of full man-
lood, miglit nsow be starved by the con-
traction and jealousy of foreign states,
anxious to retain the mastership in their
own hands.

Ifiwe were alongside anationliberalinits
vievs and disposed to give and take, there
is little doubt that Canada would be largcly
free.trade in its policy; our great water
courses and inland scas mark us as a
trading as well as a nanufacturing nation.
Already, in the face of great dific3ulties,
we have attained a higi rank a;mong the
nations claiming a large tonnage of ship-
ping; but, while the present disproportion
of population exists, we cannot afford to
let the gigantic industries of the United
States swamp every effort at raising our
home manufactures above the mere
beginning.

Mr Cartwright's free-trade policy lias
already well-nigh ruined our tea tradej
and the same absolutismin the application
of principles, whether of free trade or of
protection, would be equally misehievous
in its results.

We were glad to observe that the assemý
bled commercial wisdom of the Dominion
bas, in its recent conference, been gov-
erned by this rule ofdiscretion. The policy
suggested to the Parliament is generally
in accord vith riglt views of commercial
statesmanship.

Mr. Robertson is evidently unwilling to
ianper the commerce of the country
without advantage to the internal trade
and manufactures, and if lis estimate of
imports fromt the States into 3tontreal
were a basis on which to calculate the
slauglter sales not merely of manufac-
turas, but ofothergoods made in Canada,
we would have but little reason to com-
plain. le ought not to forget, however,
that, on a boundary like ours,· with so
many points of importation, the foreigner
wlo seeks to make ours a slaugihter mar-
ket would avoid Montreal, Toronto or
Hamilton in the West, and St. John or
Halifax in the East and'make the whole
of Canada a siaughter market in every
little port or outport, shutting out the
manufacturer from his customary mtr-
ket by a'lank movement. Ail this would
be perfectly fair if we had a reciprocal
righs t to enter the markets of our neigh
bors; but the consular system and every
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othîersafeguîrd of aYJapanese system, fortunate investments of our capital, and going to put up an immense wooden sign
assist ed by a high tarifl, make it impos-~îaisie for ta aigh ainus m thoughdt wre were safe for the future ; with "City of 1IontrCal, Province ot
sible fori the Canadians to do by their but next year our friend came along Quebec," paimted thereon, with Ontario
neighbors as they are donc by. . again and told is if w'e did not reduce his Commissioners' conditions attached.

Mfr. Robertson, we think, vill share in rate still more he would get up a company le generally is sa nodest as to coi-
our v-iews on a broad measure of the ques- of his own, or insure in a inutual, and municate with us througli a friend of ours
tion. And noiw, to retiin ta the question would make the country too hot for us by named Glackneycr and we alvays sign
of the evils of' a cast-iron tarifl, an inflex- an exposure of our extortions. Nsunxc.
ible rate of charge on imliportatiols, we We let him go, easing iim off by taking Montreal, Feb. Ist, 1876.
think that a ntion like Ours, never staid a smaller line at the reduced rate, think-
in its novenicts like Britain, with indus- ing this better than quarrelling with him; THE OTAWA AG R[CULTJRAL
tries stili grow'ing, and liable at any time but, what do you think lie did next? INSURANCE COMPANY.
ta be destroyed by misapplication of a Hle gothIoldof a lot ofour forins and one It is a rare thing now-a-days ta find a
tariff, should have a system more largely of our most violent men and organised bis new business Munching inf o undoubted
classiied for goods subject to paymnent of Company, and in it carried everybody's prosperity in a few mais after its incep-
duties ; and that, in view of the fact, business for half rates, certain sure that tion ; but whcrever it exists it is doubtiess
the necessary knowledge is with diffliculty w'e should repent and beg of hii to re- owing to superior good management or ta
attained, by which ta judge the vaiueand turn ta his old friends who hîad carried the actual necessity that existed for ifs
nature of goods subject ta certain duties, liim safely through sa many disasters. establishment. Both these conditions
the privilege of i inporting anything but We for " auldacquaintance " sake next apply to the Company whose naime hcads
absolutely rawmaterialshouldbe contined year carried his risk at one quarter per this article. Thegood managementiwiicli
ta ports aof comparative cammercial u- cent., although we knew it was honestly hitherto lhas specially characterized
portance. vorth one per ceit., but w e had large every act of this Company in its organi

A tariff laid on the vhole country like iinvestmnents in the country, and Lad in- zation and its efforts for public patronage,a crust formation would bind its energies, curred tao nmch expense in building up during a period of unusual general depres-
but anc wich assisted the great industries our business ta sec it go away Vithout sion, has resulted in placing it in a position
of the Dominion would develope its vealth maiking some sacrifice in Lope of better seldoin acquired ii so short a time. it
rapidly, and, if visely formed, would be a times, consequent upon the experiences contains a lesson for soine of oui- business
powerful aid in miaking our Canada a of our patrol's insurance company and its men-that ane cause of the troubles under
power in the commercial and manufactu- balance sheets. which many individually labori may be
ring w-orld. Well, our frienci finding us sa anxious more directly ti-aced ta bad management

STLta oblige him, caine ta see us again, or than ta many of the usually ascribed
STILLrather sent aru e persan wlio causes. This managementcommends the

To the Editor of the Journal of Cnimerce. collects his little bills, demniading nowv Ottawa Agricultural Insurance Comany
DEAR SiR,-A gentleman came into our

ofice ane day and ivislied the rate for an
insurance on his store and the goods
therein ; after examination by a comi-
petent inspector ive told him that our rate
wauld be one per cent. per annum.

Finding that his insurance wvas costing
him a great deal of money, lie boughit saine
hose, drilled his men as a tire department
for the protection of bis promises and
bouglt a force pump for their use.

• Next year lie came back again and
demanded a lower rating on account of
these improveients, which iwe conceded,
althougl ive knew that these tlings often
fail at the critieal moment, as ie lad seen
then do in other cities as well as this

Sa soon as lie iad got his policy at the
lower rate, le sent his assistant book-
keeper round ta demand of us the money
he had laid out in puimps, hose, &c. ; this
w-e thoughît unfair because, on account of
these thiiings, we had reduced his rating.

He wient straiglit off and put the tling
in suit, andi we, being a Fire Insurance
Coinpany, without any riglits in the world,
wiere held clearly liable foi the outlay, as
it wvas slewn coziclusively ta have been
incurred solely for Our benefit.

We mnaînged ta live through this by

that ve pay the expenses of riunning his
force pump and hose. Noiv it is pretty
good hose, oak-tanned like his own cheek,
no blush will ever be seen on either, and,
as for his force pump, lie got all his clerks
together and tried it on us, and w-e wilted.
ta the tune of tliree hiundred dollars a
year.

We are firm believers in all those old
maxims such as I Stick ta your colours,"
9 No surrender," "'The old guard dies,

&. "fTurn the other cleek,"' " Give
him thy.cloak also," and so onx, and we
mean ta practice as ive believe.

This year, hoiwveir, our patron has
patronized us, ;we are carrying lis lire
risks for nothing, paying him thxrce
hxundred dollars a year, three per cent.
on everything we receivo froim the end
office for the purpose of paying losses.
We have bouglt hii new hose and a linw
set of fire extiiguisliers, and noiw we
are going to build /in a railway front
.iontreal to Quebec.

le lias built limself a flimsy brick
encased patent roofing covered shell of a
store, with hot air fut:nace, w'ell hales
from the basement to the sky-liglits in
the immense mansard roof; le lias a
lumber yard on ane side, a varnish and
petroleum oil shed on the other, antd is

more especially ta the far ming commaunity
whose property, not so likely ta burn out
as that in cities, requires insurance in
a company whose afliirs are managed
with special. reference ta this class of
risks, and this characteristic inakes it
also a safe inîvestment for the slareholder.
Confnagiatiois being unknown in the his-
tory of sucli comnnies the insured is also
amnply guaranteed against failure through
suchi disasters.

The respectability of the dîrectors of
the Ottaw'a is anple secirity that nothing
dishonorable vill ever be alloived ta
tarnishi its reputation for honest dealing
and for giving straightforward stiatenients
of its condition. Althoughi " figures can
be made ta lie,' the Ottawa will none of
it.

At the aunual meeting, a report of
w-hii w-e gave Our readers in oui- issue of
the 14th ult., it iwas advised, and since
decided, that, oving ta the steadily ind
rapidly increasing business of the coin-
pany, the capital stock be increased
according ta power granted by the charter
ta $1,0J3,0U0. This is being rapidiy taken
up.

As a sliglit instance of the business
of the company we nay mention ihat,
since the 14th cf Augustlast, on1 whiel day

j;
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the first application for insurance was re-
ceivei, (the necessary license having been
granted by the Honorable the Receiver-
General two days previously,) to the close
of the year, 1,799 applications for risks
were taken, covering property to the value
of $ 1,673,070 ; the revenue from those
risks amounts to $14,265.43, less commis-

sion to agents, $1,467.64, leaving the
landsome balance of $12,797.79 received

for premiums in the short space of four

and a hallf months, and it may be cited as
evidence of tie care with whicl the risks
are chosen, that up te the first of tihe year,
tihe company sufilered only two losses-
amounting ta $280.62-both of whici were
adjusted and paid in the most satisfactory
Isanlier.

The success (evidenced by these facts)
which bas attended the general manage-
ment and promotion of the Company's

business, and the enviable position it, has
already attained are largely owing to tise

sterling character, energy and ability of
the worthy Secretary, _Mr. James Black-
burn. The comnpany lias been peculiarly
fortunate in secuxing the services of live
business men, and nowhere perhaps is tisis

mere apparent than in the Montreal
Brancli under the management of Mr.

Geo. :r. Patterson, formerly well known
as baik manager in one of the nost
enterprising towns in Western Ontario.

Policies are now written at thtis brauchs,

and an Advisory Board is being forned,
to he composed of business men, emsinent
in their respective callings, and whici
will doubtless muchs promnote the business
of the company in tie Province of Que-

bec.
We congratulate the Ottawa on its

record whichs, tbougi brief as yet, may be
considered a fair index that the future
lias in store for it a career as prosperous
as its best wislers can desire.

ruurs LATE Divin TonaxtrîxcE.-Aî1other of

our merchant princes has passed away. In
the deati of' Mr. David Toraiance, on the

29th uilt., Montreal lias lost one of its

most promtinent and successful merchants,
a name whiich bas long be<m associated

not onlry in tIe Dominion but througliout
the commercial world with ail tliat con-
cerns the prosperity of Montreal, altioughs
more particularly with the direct trade
te China and tie East Indies, wliere, for

more thsan a quarteir of a censtury, the
natne of tie finm ias been synonymous
witi the tee trade of this citý. A model
business mas, his issdustry, never flaggedi
lie was as regular in Isis attendance at the
cotnting house afterhe Isad attained pros-

perity, as wien the associate clerk in his

uncle's extablishment, of the lion. John
Young and the Rev. Dr. Vilkes, before he
became partner in the firm in 1833. Iis
firin were the principal originators of the
Dominion Steanship Line. At the time
of his death Mr. Torrance leld the posi-
tion of President of the Bank of Montreal,
to which lie was elected in 1873, after hav-
ing held office asa Director for many years.
Socially and commercially lie bas left be-
hind him a reputation which Montreal
must share, as well as those te whom in-
dividually belongs'this noble inheritance.

The folluwinig conrunication vill explain
itself, and ie (if interest te every body ititerest-
ed in our shipping affairs:

To SR CirAntes AnriraE,
Chuirnii of the Board of Trade.

CLIFTON, 12ih yanuary. 1876.

Sir,-I trust yotu will pardon the liberty I
take in addr'ssing yeu, but circumstances
having forced ie to the front in connection
wii tihir question of Enrgland legislating for
Caradian shippinrg, i feel 1 should not be doing
may drnty if I did nut express to you hiat t cin-
ceive ta be the feling upîon tis subject an rie
other side of the Atlantic.

I was the bearer of ai Memorial te the Hin.
linister of' Marine of Cirnada, conveying the

opinions of gentlemen in England, represenring
the managerment of ipw.rds of 700,000 tons of
Ciadian shipping, earnsztily caliing the
attention of the Canadiar Givernment- t the
subject. By request of the flon. 3iinister of
Marine, ard ta test the feeling in Cîanaha upin
the question, drev ii brie rerrioritl, endurs-
ing the sentiments expressed in tire one of
which I was the b:'arer, andl waited personally
uoni 92 of the ieading shiponeirrs of St. Joim,
Nei Brunswick-the foiurt city on the British
Empire for the ownership of tonnage. It vas
sigaed by ail without a dissenting voice. Te
test the opinion still ftirti'r, I sent copies te ail
the principal shipping ports tif the laritie
provinces, a ic betore leaving i received assu-
rances that they hard, or 'ouli be, signed by all
rie siipowneers of those respective ports, and
forwarded te the thiei linister of 2larine. Sa
that I fel confidence in exprtssing the opinion
that there is not ariong the Caniadia i Shipow-
riers of Canada or E rgland a dissunting voice
upon this subject. thiat the English Board of
Trade Surrveyors have rie tigit te interfere
vitih Casadian ship in the maruner they now

do. When the opinion o a Colony that hals
the proud position of being the fi irth Maritime
it.wer in the world, and is rapidly proîgressing
tovard the third, ias been sa empatically
spoken out.

t might be well for the Government in intro-
ducinug the Shippiig Bill at the coming Session,
ta pause and consider well that point in tihe
Memorial sent from Canadian siiyowners in
Erngland, viz.:-" JWhvther Acts of Parliament,
granting povers ta English Boirds of Trade,
iriolve a Locat or iperial apjlitation."

Wiii ilt defrence I subinit, tait there is
doubt is te viether Uhe Act whichr came is force
un October ist, ias any rrgit ta be aîplied ta

Canadirrn Shipiis. Yoeu have already admitted
tirat part of it cannot be, and a careful reading
of the Act strengthens the conviction .that it
nevwr %vas interpled ta a ply ou tside the. Ports
of the-Unirtet Kingom, or tu ships registered
outsidie sncli ports. I vould respectfully submit
that the op1inions of thre Lawr Ollrcers of the
Crown, be taien ipon tihis point.

Next i would respectfully srrgest, fil consi-
deration iiion tihis point : filas le Goern-
ment any pover te conf'er on the Barl of
Trade vith reference ti 0 riad ian Ships, v hen
they have alreadfy in tie rnist unquatlilied marn
ner resig îed it to the Canadi Parliamrent in
rie British North Am.'rican Act of 1867. In sec-
tion 6, clause 91, it is sta'ed as follows:

iThat, nivithsiainding anlrhing in this act, the
exclusive . c eicslaiive at:horriî ofthe Parliament of

Canada extend, to all mallers conirin within the
clais, of sdjects next herinrafter enumnjerved
tLrr ls to say, siujec 10, Navigation and Ship-

Is it any wonder, with the d 'uhtul issue on
one pain', a-id an irqualiiied surrender on the
otlier, rirat Carnadian shipowners complain
when your surveyor goes on, board tlhi'ir hiips
and, imarines thait the wick of a side lamp is
aise eighth of' ar incli too narrowv, stops tie ship
until new hmps are irocured, and henr charges
a fee for his services? i have been told repeat-
edly that Ihis is part of the dig lified business
in vhicr they are engaged, and out of which
they mrake part of their fees.

Is it any wonder tliat Canadian shipoirners
complain when your Surveyor goes on board a
ship all ready to sail, only waiti-ig for highr
tides; and just as she is leavinrg stops ier and
makes the caitait ligiten lier ten iniches? As
a consequence ie loses rie tides, although lhe
liaid in iwhse> stopped 100 tons less cargo than
wlien she arrivei in port. Yet this was done
in Cardiff ast Aitim.

Is it any W'onder that Canalian slripowners
complain wlhen if one of their ships come in o
a port of the Unted Kingdom, holding ra certi-
fiete of classification from Lloyd that any
underwriter will accept, the owners or agents
are told they canent sell her even te a foreirrner
without a cerlificate that sie is seawortly fron
a Board of Trade Surveyor of whomr i will
ventrre te say, ficarless of surcessful can'radic-
tion, as a class, not tee ont of a irindredl of'
lem could tell whether sire was seaivorthy or

not.

It is advisable that the opinion of the Cna-
dian shipiwrners, shoiuld ha under taod, and
full coisideration be given te wlrat they believe
to-be their rigits in this mîatter, espec'ally as
they are extremely loyal to the Britishr Crown,
and woid deeply reyrret anything tiat would
tend te weakeri that feeling. Ir:view of existing
flcts, it cannot be expectel that they will sub-
rnittanely ta have their great maritimeint resta
sacrificed, te gratify the popular humranitariau
sentiments of even a rmatjority of the Houese of
Commons, based, is surci feelings are, urpon
gross misrepresentation ani igrnoranc cof faucts.
The mildest possible fsrrn their opposition can
taîke, will be, t register tieir ships under a
foreign flrg, a position they wiild murci
regret and a position I believe the givernrent
of ivhich you are au honour.ed nmemer would
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deeply deplore beingthe instrnent of forcing
lion thim. With reg rd te tihe hum ait

side ef this question, it wouild se in douitfiul
whelther Mr. Pliiiisol ever toid his s. mipathisers
in the IIoîse of Cojmmons this fact. that large
numbers cf British sailors sail tuier foreigi
flags, over which your ltgislation i i your ownl
ports, se far has hald ot control, and very lai-go
numbers of foreign sailors sail under tie British
flatg. TI faut the posilon is tis, that English
sailors tay be droNwvîed with impunity in
foreign ships, but foreign sailors nitst be
proecied from such a calanity in Britisli ships
even at the ruin et comnierce. Igive 31r. Plimsol
cr, dit for igiorance of this faci, b -cause, if lie
knew it anid was silent, lie would be in fite

position of a traiter tu the poor Englis/ sailoir

lie pretends to serve. Tiis brings me to a brief
and general view of tie subject ofload line. If
the establishment of a load line is to p'rotect
life, the fact jîst stated is an unaiswerable
arganient for inposing it upo, every ship
loading in ports of hie Unitei Kingdom. The
Caunadiiain Parlianient have moade a law relating
te deck tead, and they apply it Io every ship in
Citnadian ports, whether Canadian, Englisi,
or Foreign. They uade a laNy by which grain
cargues are tu bc loaded, and they compel
every ship îwithout distinction te lad undr ils
provisions. No ene will donlit the riglit of lite
British Govertirnetnt to make lttvs controlling
the loading of ail cargoes shipped frnm ports
of lie United Kingiomn, but every sltip coming
ite such ports, should be made te siiubiit te
those regulations 1 will vetuire on belalf of
Catnadian shipowners te say, that ipon titis
point they will ask to advantage. They want
but a fair field anti n fatvoir, and are prepared
te compete wiltb tie world ulon equial terims.

In coticlusion, permit tee te add, I bitIieve it
is die te Mr. Phrtsol, Io admit lie lias donesome
good ; but as a rue fanatics spoil tieirgoodiby
not knowing whei te stop. ' They arc swelît cun
by the current they have been the miellns of
creatinIg, and often rîtin both tliemselves and
lite cause they advncate. I trust the Govern-
metr xill stand i the way, anîd prevent such
ai ssue in titis case.

So far as barmonising any conitg legislation
with iviat ICiaîttitin shipîowIners consider tiheir
rigit, the i recess is exceedingly simple, with
lie exception of the Port Rtegulaittions for
loading, .t which i have tlireidy alifldei
Legislate for your shiis as yot do for your
factories and sciilp, and 

c
oîtiie tie owers of

your oIaetrd of Tritde to ships regisered in the
United Kingdon, leaving ite Caidiait Pairliai-
ment te iheexercise of tIhe riglhts you have so
uncouditionally conceded to' titem.

I have the ionour ta be, Sir,
Yousr obedient servant,

THOMAS POTTS,
Eigration Cotnmlissioner for the Doittion of

Canada.

A rather severe commentary on ithe manner
in whici sone stuc s ire stbscribed niay be
scen any day during banking - hurs, c n-
spictotusly posited up it efilce of aI certain
fintiaeitl inlstituîtion oit One Ot our side stretis.
A reasomable dividend alis lstely been ad-
vertised, and sharehulders are notified tbat

dividends will not he paid te thoie who tire in
arrears for stock, but wiil bc ilacei te their
credit on actunt of itrre.taages. This tiaking
what ai mani owes productive of profits hy vclth
his ti bis mae paid remîti idt us of the effort
of the man who tried te lift himself by lits
boot strtps, only liat whille tlic ilter is imi-
possible, Lite frnmer is no worse than ai paradox.

THE ROYAL CANADIAN I NSURANCE
COMPANY (FilE AND MA111NE.)

REORT OF BUsiSEs Folu YEAt ENDING 31st
ncyeliinti, 1875.

To tle Shareholders of the Royal Canadian
Insursatce Company.

The Directors in presenting lteir third Report
(being the second annual cite tis provided li
the charter), feel that tiiere is cause fer roni-
gratutiation in the inîcreiase of hisintess, and tlie
satisfactory results thereof, airticularly wion
conîsideration is takenî of the aliost tnprece-
deultedt coimercital stagnaltion, both in the
Dominion of Canada and thie Uniteci States,
which has madle iselfso severely felt during te
past year.

The total number of Policies issuied by your
coipantiiy.durinîg tite yeir, iicliuding .nrine, has
beeti 47,7G5, and tie total amount covercd Lhere-
by was SI 12,9055,825.

This lItrgely-itcreased volume of business
must be principally attribtied Io the extension
of yoir business in te United States ; iviere
we now bre branuches tt New York, Boston
Philadelph i , Balimorer, Deiroit, Chicago and
San Francisco, iitviig iunitier their control
uptwards of seven huindred sub-agents. .The

nmbeir of Fire Policits grantett in the Unîited
States has been 27,510, corering a total lamuant
of $61,218,450, of which $55,193,938 is now

timder'risk. And it in y be lere sinted Clint
this buisinces, notwithstanding ictvy pre-
liininary expenses, has been profitable ; the
insirance field in the United States is very
extensive, und the Anericant people .hail vith
satisfhtetion the advent of a souînd and solîd
Company. Your Directorsdesire to record ti ir
apprecia'ion of lie frank tînt cordial mnanner in
which tiiy bave, generally been met it ite
nieigliboiring States i of course rivalry and
jealousy have lot lbeen without tieir espo-
lents there, as well as lit Canadat, anal false,
damaging statements wvere disseminted. Yet
your Directors confideiitly believe that they
were etiabled te- renove all imipressions tlit
nuight have been thus madle and tlie rigid
examtiiations whici vvere matie cosequient
uponi tise above reports by te istrance Super-

iritendents of the States of New Yori aind
IMlichigtin, terminated te Ite entire satisfaction
of tibose gentlemen, blth as to lthe stabiliy of
tbe Copanitîy and ti e thorough imannter in,
which tiiey fouind ils business ce dueittd. The
management iailed Nith phtasure the investi-
galilun thus forced uipon tienm, desiring nothing
bltter than " a fair field at.d no favotr."

Your Drectors vould submit t tlie conside.
ratin of the new Boatidrt, tiat the business of fle
Company uas now assited that magnitude as
ta require the utmost vig.laice ite selection
antd appreciation of risks, and ite redicitig
of expenditures t the. lonest linitS, beiug
couviuced-.tat attention te tlese two points

will prove nuch more profitable in Cite long
run than aL large expansion (If business wmitioiut'
sucih precuitiin. Tie strplis reniaining on
the year's business (after providing fer re itsut-
rance at 50 rer cent., aid cottingencies) is
;160,784,58, froni whicli i Dividend utcf tet per
cent. haý been declaredi the blancltttee remaining
tu tlhe Reserve Funttd.

The Ditrutors desire le etnlt attention lo te
rece t legislat ion at Quebe, seekin tIo imposa

onlerous taxes uîpon Insuratice Conipan
while hliese inst tttions arc subij 'et to hlie
cottral tntd direction of lthe Don'niioi overn-
nent only, ftri wh':on this Ce imttifn'y recives
license te earry oit ils biusinesz, and Io wihom
il fuiniseis all information and pairtictilars.

Tlie Cnpital of the Compnny is 60,000 shnres,
representing St6000,000,. o which 57,q78 shares
have bern sulîsc ibed, adti ten per cent. tlireon
i$579,78(l) 1 aid up ii catsh.

The outstanding halance is madle up of 99
slares, Ipon wihich i artial payntivi s only have
been naldei and tlie B nus shares, per res lit-
iota 15 th Selmtnier, 187 f, togetier i with double

the amount of Ite latter, whttit wvas reserved
to lie subscrilieu fur, by those tking uip the
Bonus stock.

it is desirable to live those stock accounts
brotglt tu a cloe, atid, therefore, hic defaulîtt-
ing stock shoul be sold in nicordait ice to law.
With regard to lise suibsarlbers wo taihave not
Caken up thteir Bouitis stock, t 'gelier wlith tlie
new subscription consequent ili-eon, it iay lie
staIed ti at they aive been a'ttled uplion, not
only by te passitg of tiae abnve resoltiiion, but
by circulaîrs, at diflrent limeus iat personal
applications. There iow remain siiareiolters
wlho are entilled te shares of Banus stock and
shares o lirst issue, iaking a total of S192,-
300. It is recomiended that th-se 1.923 shares
should be publicly sold, mnd any thing realized
over and above lite liabilities to tlie Company
be paii to those who were entitlei te tie
Bonus sharecs.

Tue Mfarine Deparntment, in accordance with
the expressed views of a number of share-
holders, tas been carried on during lthe Iist
yetar on a coneservative and limaitedi spirit; lit-
tie ocesai biseiness hiaiving beet taioken .heyond
cargo risks per sienaiers front Montreal. Tie
result of te yeiti's operations show a net gain

of $78,032.71, after providing for all conîtingen.
cies. The number of Plicies was 6,017, cover-
ing a total atouit of$29019 784, now all run
oI except :,400,040.

It is recommended that authority siould bc
soiglt fora change in lthe election of Directors,
whereby otie-third, or lthr e nembers oily,sliotild
retire annually. This, it is considered, would
bet ter secure the iiterests of the shareholders,
aud avoid the risks et serious disturbances in
the managemen t of tiheir large interests.

The statement of the affairs of bhe Company
are lerewith stibmittedi ; the whole of whuich,
together with the books of lie Company, have
been audited and verilied by Messrs. Court &
Macintosh, Oilicial Auditors ofthe Company.
It iviII be seen tat the gross assets amiount to
$1,411,355.20, available ta meet liabilities.

Your Directors again desire to tender their
sincere thanks te the Local. Boards for the
valuable assistance rendered by thom y and to
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record their apspreciation of the zeal and atten-
tion, d uriiig the past year, of the General Mas-
ager, Secretary an'Id Ollicers Of the Company.

Yeur D rectors, in conclusions, trust that tie
improveient ii Conimercial iatte s geniieraîlly

inay be suci as to condücc te hie cdevelopiment
of an ex:.ended, profitable business for yoir
Coniluuiy, and tiat Ille result of the presceit
years business may be still more favourable
tihan ia of the past.

Tihe Directors retiring this year are Messrs.
J. i. Tlhibaueîdeauî, Dunîîcanîî Meliyre,W P. Kay,
Hugi iickay, and Aidrew Robertson, who
were ail eligible for re-election.

J. F. SINCENNES,
Presidat.

MorasTA, 3rd February. 187G.
Statemnaît of afirs of "l The Royal Cana-

diai iiuiranîei oiipany " for the yt ar e.ding
31sit Decemb. r, 1875.

ASSE'TS.
U. S. Bonds anud other Secuirities,

and Gash in hands ou Tiusiees
in the iited Suites................S 581,218 78

Moinireil Iliai lier Boi lis (in hIds
Of Reteiver Guieral) ............. .50,000 00

Mlonirei eal elicning Ojisany's
atlartgiage Bonds (£5,tui Ster-
ling. xcange ait 9 .r cei t), 24,725 34

Bank Stocks iUnîadî n).,............ 277,735 !9U
31irigiges il Beai lst te............ 37,,iiu 00
Civ utr îueliw C solidated FunId 2,00t) 0
Bilts Receivable (Preinii Notes

Un îitn anin cuur.se ut coliec-
tion).................................... 43,714 97

Agis' La'is-Oaidi ...... 38,183 14
l .S........ 8i,77 3
(Ii course o' traisniission) ...... 219,800 47

SIIIIlry ArCo nts dIue tle Comn-
pas ru Sis lvages, Re-inlsura iices
on Lsc, sand ouis .aming re-
rumais due Il. J................. .2,502 48

Oflice F rniture-U. S. SI,027 82
--. Giaada 12,244 Ù2

22.272 74
Pash on handu] and on Deposit...... 50,252 59
Interes' cu and accrucîd on In.

ve!stmîîenîts..... ... ............. 16,716 52
Btialice of î.reliinaeîîry expendi-

tire, to be written -tff in four
years ....... ................... 23,355 35

St,4tt1,355 20
LIA BILII'IES.

Ca, lial Stock Paid-i ................ 57.9,7,80 00
Sinury Accoun sdhue by he Comi-

pny........ .................. 1999 99
c aidjusitedi unî îpaidt and mi

eurse utf a justmIt-C4re...... S127,605 71
Losses adjustedi, unpaid and in

course ut adjusiiena-M.lrrie
$42: 05s 53

- 109,6G2 24
Bills Payable, (Accepîtaniices in

meut ft' Losses, ucad Maritie
RIe-insiranceý)................... 11,728 34

Suispenite Accuiit (tu meet future
contiingecic.es) ......... ........ 15,000 00

G ros Surlus carried lorward ..... 633,184 63

$i,411,355 20

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT.
Exi.ENnitTURiE.

Fuis DEPAtirTEN':-
L ses mcurei..... SG19,422 87
AgeIts' Couimns

sons and other
charges ........... 332,103 25

Preium uctcis n ie-li-
suranices and re-
turned Preuiiis 40,492 93

$992,019 05

Lcissîs iiinrvd .. 89,2h 7 e5

sious and uther

charges.............. 27,108 20
Preini iums on re-iii-

surniii"ei nd re-
turnied Premmiiins 57,095 07

Written off Ftir:ai-
ture Accountand
Priliiary Ex-
hv i1 ti e .....

lacu.e t. Re.ta-
Collot . .........

173,530 92

8,813 00

252,299 68

51,426,62 71
INCOME.

FimE DFPARTMNr:-
Premailiis received.....................S1,1'7,118 73

Preiiiunis recived.................... 251,561 63
irrenc:s.r Accou.sr:-
Inîtel est on, Livestmeits............... 57,982 35

REST. ,42,002 71

Balance of Dividend No 1............... 394 25l'roport ion of inonus granted pier re-
soli i. e of l5th, Sept., 1874, transs-
ferr-edi during the year to capital
iCCOIn t............ ..................... 9,010 25

Reserved tc mene Conitingenîcies (per
ueee accouni )......................... 5,000 ()0

Balance carried down.... ......... 633,184 63

$657,595 13
Balace of lst ,vear's Rest.............. .33,0G1 78
Bal ne of Profit and Loss brouglt

dowi.. .................................... 252,299 G8
Balance of Pireiiii,iiaicry Expenditure,

Dle. 1874 .................. ....... 28,3wG 95
Balsa ]ce of Anivricain Excliaige Ac-

count................. . . ............... 23,910 72

s657,595 13
RE-INSURANCE LrABILITY.

Balance fromt Rest
lrouigit dowin ........... 3 8 63

1.ess almamit iequired
te RI'-inusure all out-
staidi-ig risks, say,

Uiicxiriî'eid Fire Pre-
ium ....................... 912,032 55

itexpired 3ariiie Pre-
miuns............... ..... 20,737 55

50 per cent. of wiici... 932,800 10 is 4136,400 05

Net Surplus over nid albnve ait
liabilities, inîclidiiig Re-iisi-
rance Reserve.................. ..... SI16,784 58

AItR IUll GAGNO.,

Audited, examined aind foiund correct,
CU R & .IAAfNTOSi,

Auditors.
ïlontreai, 31s Dec., 1875.

COuNrY No-rs. -Froin ouir last week's
Coiii ry Exclian res wi. luerni iiat business l ts
continiued geierally dîîht, tiougi in siie prtIs
of Oiario, t flIt osiow in th i eni"criv IRat of
lie weekic help.d iat sers somiewliat, by facilitat-
ing vhe transport of tarin produce. Still ihe
Ihe wait of good viniter rads w%,acs pre ty vide
sparead, and it is to tae hoped that the snow
s tcorm111 w ilhich iwe tive jaist experienîced wvill so
Iihelp mîattirs in ii :s reslpect, tlat ;Iext week we
mlay be iaile toreport a noticeable iiiioroveient.
lin ui facturi ig interests wec notice a looki:g
cia, whiih. ta, say the least, is n1icouraiging. At
Cacrletoi Place, Mr. A i ode, re-strted hs
W'roollen 3111, Iter a shor suspension. At
Almonte, iosamnid & Co.'s Woolled c its, No.
1, in vticlh opea ions hud been largely iurtail
ed ir somue iiionrbis. have resined busi ices
!n rii. 'hiis reuîcunibcci of srk la le largesi

inf r ciiiconcer i of Ilhe ple caiot hic
bt. iailed wilh %v diesitend saisfactio ' tha
dlisirct, and wili dacuibiless bnecepted by manîy
otler, ais s fiivociiable aug ar y of bitter itimes. A i

l p Ie:on, Ile Woolle Facory or' NIesers
Leskiey Brus., whiich had been closed, wvith tlcc

exception of te weaving depiirtment, for a con-
isdleracblc ime pasuitbares.meî bas.iis in ill

brinchs thougi on three quarier timie. Proin
Conticooke ive hear that rite Toll y \'ifg, Go.,
maiiers of Elastic Vebbiig, &c-, have reecived
an) Order fron Boston, hiat will kteep ilieri busy
for s.me lin. to comte. We ilsoi noie that Other
naiîifictirinig interest,, of niiior iiportance

in point of inlividual magnitude, but il do ig
thcir mite tiowards tie re-establishinent of gen-
erial activity, are preparing for a revival of
business, the exiietatmns of whici seen tu bu
becuming more general. Su mote it bu.

The Travelers insures against gen
eral accidents-not accidents of travel
only, but the thousand and ene casualties
te which men are exposed in their' lawful
pirsuits. I issues policies for the year or
nonth, which are written without delay

by any authorized agent. It iisures men
of all occupations and professions, be-
tiveen the ages of eighîteen and sixty-five,
at preinums vhich are graduated by the
occupation and exposure. The rates are
low, varying from $5 to $10 a year for
eaci $1 ,000) iistred, (for occupations net
claîssed as hazardous) covering both fatal
and non-lital disablüg injuries.

The Travellers invites attention te
the very large number of losses actually
paid, (21,50U) tc the large ainount dis-
buirsed in cash benefits to its policy
holders, (over $2,000,000,) averaging seven
kundrel dolltr's a d«y for every working
day since the copiany began business,
and especially te the snall cost in pro-
portion te the possible bonefits.

' The head oiice for the Dominion is in
Meiontreal under the inanagemnent ofMessrs.
Foster, Wrells & Shackell.

[r r rrsc co tbrn r.

to Ilh, busiliess commnlisi, 16deIsiretd :but lis our
sp cs. is liaited, et îcibai s ,t:iatl air ar li we can
in re, ami ruchtuai wei, Il i ', haskinr..it I meunot
ba. inîferr. ai, ineweyer, iithatcw endcore the, opiionsc oîf
corre.spondiaeits ini r e th:m,, wei, do, ual ith ttcaa, ,îs
coaisiiutai i, thi etxtaets, wea iaiki franie, i e.ading
Jia er. of ti dia. i fi mista c cr weir, i it tIo
be itudetrtood ti at 01ur coluiniis are always frecly
opeied far coirections.]

. INSURtANCE COMllP ANY ST ATEMETS'

Editor Journal of Coinierce.
DAi Sir,-I have before ie Etatenents of

buisinecss duie,&c., of tw.o At gricuîltucrai îîiurance
Coimpiaiies issied lately, one at Oltava, Decein-
ber 3t, and the olier lic tihis city, Jainuiary
171 i n whil.t i is t 5 mlontlhs st.teiient of
tie tonier anl consequently not in fair positi.an
for sevee criticismc, as the first expîinses of a
Comipainy are always ieaviest and111 the I' Ottaavu
Company senems tO have been untîfortuiiait--or
foriiinatcie as Ihe case miîuy prove iereafter-
in ia:viig hatd an eneiny i its owin camp, aided
Rad blietted y tie salarie> officers tf a rival
coipsanV, So chat, taking thse n catters iito
cn isideration, hie r report may bu considzred
fairly satisfacttry i acd tic eanly determiîed
way in whicli tlie report (Ieais witi suchi char-
aciers acs they selni to have huld aes obstrnction-
ists, gives indication thait this Concpany is
governed by a Board of Directors who are
determined tlimît ncin1îg slhall beiIelckiig on
t heir part to keep tlc Company clear ut the
least apparance of evil. tc, di) whici more
vigilciiice is required in tlese liattr ditsiliuin uver tIfoire. I observe onete feaiiure in this
Comipany higihly coininendiable, viz., that tht
siowx ihe gros prheiis received anil. then
go on to staie tih iwihole expenses in) acquiirinz
tie sane; w' icli is ceriniffly altogtlevr iiicre
satisfaciory tiui ihat aioptiel by le c. Ca_
nade" in stating premitus received, ls coi

i.

'J

ai

*1
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rnitésionr. In ri one case il reqnrires Do great
airetch ai knowledige t com e iat the 'Xret
rates Cf w orking cxpenses tu inconi, ivhereas

in the other nothing ca be seen in, tht t
way. I irohie tne Ottità %vil[ cronrtirrue tihit
cuiimndrdire init, and thtt, Cer. rther in-
suranct e co¯any wili riionlt it. As I said
b fore, their reiort being unly furr about 5

ronths, iiey are iot open for tire sanie rdegree
of criticisni as It rwhole yeas-ar repiort wrouldr be.
I obs'rve tha.t troin the i4th Augurt tilt the

31st Decëmrnber, !75ý-4 miir hs-tihe " Otni'ta"
receivei-in prremrriumus $1 ,265.43 on asuras

of $l,>73,07v.00, making ire prefiiini reVr'aîgs
864 per $101; tire, exienses, i. e., couiîrssiors
and sairiles anud rents amoulnts to 5:2873 29 or
a ra ici of 20 lier cent, ut tiuit whioi e ireiiris,
whici niay be considered very cheap iideed.
I do not go liito rie question of other ex-

penses as, in the first orgaînizritiou, wh'ien'
exiî-nses ara mure, it would be un riinfarir coin-
parison. I wuuld staggest, however, l'or - the
considerition ut tie Drectors of the Ottaiwa,
whether aui average rate of 8I3>j is sutir-
Cient for al iurp ses. Of' course this can
only tbe dterrmed from an exarination, or
knuwledge o rire class of risks; and jndging
fromt the smiall-extraordnarinly smaîtli-lusses
sustrîînad su fr b5- thiiii it la lîcirîrs tatir ta

Ie lat vey crtiil Int n e irs beau
givei t file risks LcIted ; undt shows cleary
tirait tbhe Directîrrale rr litidii5g tu tlira interr-
esi t their' sioreiodara. l wurld Lake tis
oipIortunity, huwever, of suggesting to theur
that it might be satisfactory to show, also the
number ut' apilications leclined, iili the
amunt of assurances rougit by samne. On the

who'ln're tiis Cumîany, nuor twistanirdinrg their
first diflicultias aird tie r rnsernrpi lois opprosition
they have met, iury f.irly be congratulared ion
the success whicii has attended their efforts.

Referr.ig now :o tir a Crrniada"r it would iite
be:i ru n better position to judge, this beitrg
their 2id Annuai leport ; wa flin ioe'e
tihat their ioipt Jrrysr(ire rol gren, which
must be regretred tfor rea'sons already statîed .
as tue comparisont of expenses tieretu CILInrut
otherwise be gut ,at suci his it is, however we
bave, Lifter dei ucting ageIts, Comnission, St 12,
103.28, and the st ries lad ent, S27,59, Ut ta
wirili has rio be, add,'di fgir ioleles, cran-eled
p:'emsitnims to amoin ut'f4'6828.91, sioîing tua
ratio o experises to prennrurina 18t per cen t.
They iave aiiso tih very large amiuit of Spa,
47M paid for lusses during hlie year, w'hich is
excessive, whien it is considered tiat these risks
ara tUr ru tern o 3 years, aud teie b.dirace orf
pîren u b as to sustai the risk ot losses n
the birace ofthe amroi t insured f'or two yeurs
yet ta conte. Now. suppiosing for a moment ntt
even hat the losses of the piast year wera to ba
susiniued tor tihese 2 years to come, the Com-
prrny wuid actually be out fir ekle. 1 must
Conf ess tiait tIre Report ris iulblisheind ii the
Gazet- is a very mueagre onue and whilst il may
have been cause t' curngratrlation to tire shre-
iolders as stated by the cir'irmin, i ani ree to
confess that, in rny blindness, I fail tr see il.
There is 110 staitement of tire aunoîrt assured
to draw a conip rison of tir rate of premiumrrsr

t risk ; then aigrian I find no anecount taken of
unearnd'r'erndans, i. namou. ntsied whicir

w-ould be reqired trinsure tie whol builaess,
by which course alone cari tire exact ibitiorr oft
any comniiy be knovn it is, ars if a batk in

mnking ils sritement Ir> say, 5, OOOiia ut cur-
relit discounts nid in making up their profits
they were tu calculate tie wrhle imount received
for intareei an earned ; in which case liat s
splendid balance shee, soie of these institutions
could make. Instead of this, huwever, they

-calcurlte-at least every weLl regilateti and
managed institution does-the exact amoimit
unearied, on the discournts tihen currenrr and:
I think thatt,.îere such comrpanies as insurance
oies to dr likewise, it wrould be tu their beieit

True, there is iviat they ci a reserve *trnd, or
surplus, wiici, iow'ever, is n;ot aiplicable for
the uirpose naîmed. It isa i piry that more
detaitled intforniation had not been given to lie
puîblic, Who ire Is miucir interested in th good
standing ut our insirance.co uripaiesrain, îrd lier-m
haps more so, tban the sharehlolders; and

lin thesc ditys of iijntio is, it is well t-l avo 
t e leuist cause fur aniy ca ianieroui individual,

wh[o ra bat' ie icli ned to cause iiischitf by
inj ncting" a con iy ;L id Ls 1 observe fron

tihe Iepor'tt of lie te LttaL' .thai teic inislpe'ctor
eveni of the 1o u dt,111,' hm bleei imakring himruself
particularly bursy argainrSt il, WOui il roi be
well rr the mitag2rs of our own c ty compainies

Io vurb tru desire far inotorie y o this indivi-
Ili, is it is hiard te) tell wherc fhe stone ilaiy
stLrie next. 'erhpas hart this zealous inspector

bren lusing his time in, the service of' 1 he coui-

pailiy ta wnich it belonge, the losses %Outilul nit
have been su large as they ar. it is to ir
deprecatted that oUne coin jiiiiy shoul.1, direcily
or indireclt) so far fdrget tiheisielves ILS ta use
tier energlies and moniea1 in trying to rlioke off

oippositioin 1i this waty. en falltr infonnaion
being rercived i mrîay revert tu tie surbject o

ihee repurrs igain. i thIe mIientinîie, trursi '
tiat this may result iii saire good, nuit Itipolo-
gizing f.r takirng up au mruch or yuir vailuabie

. I ran, 1
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There is but litile Chnge sinCe Our a review.

Mloney sitil Contiues e iay t the bailks, brit
there is a irrobabil ty tliat a sighit chirge is not,
far uif. The. prVn:eri aseiiCi'aLLsa in ihe triil-iY will
increase the deiand, ranrd irerchants huding
goods in bond had better be on the qui ive.-
'ire 4th of Marci wilil bu likely ta test tie
sound iess of a tfew touses ; but It is Ia istlatLks
to sîrîrîrose that. wholesailers vil reqrire the

usul amiount of accomodation. Tire igiriness
uf Iist lall's iinportationrs will renrî this

unn-uessary. Euglish houses have little to
comIpýlIn oIf rt Moutreat firims, nrotvithrstaniding

the hard times.l"
We aie glaid a learn thait tie luniber market

is stili looking upi; o th.s we iave ipositive
assuranC.

5 
itîrd ILS it was onei of tir first tu frel

a ciuange l'or the worse, it is Low likely t be
th fiirst to feel the iimpîroveneit.-I.e Dry
Goudstrade still remains quiet, nid remittanCes
are slo..

We caniot yet speak cnfidetilly of a revirn
of trade but thre is miuoi toi ressure is ti the

repirts froi travellers of n au. id cauitions
busmess on tei liart of purcha ers. The air ov

storim of the 2nîd iist. which aits crossed ire
continent nid ias given ris a fair average of
snow raids, mrust tacilirîte tie inovement of
pruduce Io market ; and Ia e have tu look Io

good rails fur bringiig supplies into the i iis.
ber caupa tei trîde wilti th se noaîîdic
viaiiges, i"ofr en c.nisidinrarble, will probaibly be
larîgery icrrensedl. The question discussed at
ireseaIt of furilier exteiding our traie in
tire troiical coun tries wvilL, wie di aresay, awake
the rit eut o ot' in:uiy business men tir tel
necessity fur prrsing rnore of our iumber
into tiese nrikets ini so marking roomî -for the
I gs which a good snow winter is certain lo
bring doéin. 'l'ie troubles lin the Chrisian
provncés raf Trirkey must necessarily rinsetrle
trade relations n id cheek tie 1 otuction as
well is rite expeo t of grain ; itis should tell
in fatvor of Aierican pro'rdice and the only
danger is tnt our farimers already weil oit
should hold b-tek for higier prices and so check
the irogress'of trile in the directioi of a saf'e

aind snooih chamiel.
Asrs-Receiprsrhave beeufairand the demand

fur Pots improvin Sales of Firsts amount
to 150j barrels at $ t.i7r to $4

.4
2

u , for liglht to
fair tares resîectiiey. A few batrrels of Seconds
sold I t $3.70. rThirds are iomiinal attS2.90-nroane
offering. l'caris wouii sell for $4.95 ta S5.00
fur First sort. Secouds rire qirt; there are
rone frTeriig, and tre views of Iolders are above
thuse of buyers. Tie receilits for tie yeaîr tree
been 1165 irris. Pots and 148 brils. Pearls; thei
deliverles 202 bris. Pots an. 15 brt. P -ars, and
the stock in store this eveuing ra 204 bris. Puis.
and 1138 bris. Pearls.

Boo-rs &N Siumn'i-There is 'Io irnîovemîent
to Iirtice ii basineas tira 11 ruadi in tihe

cu nrtry' hing irrntar'ferd ivery i ' ritir the
retii trad. We leairn. however, that Ia few
houies have bacir runrinrt extra: hours ais
week, whic'r'lih wiout-li imlry c uimc in nai
inrcr'eaised derrinid shortly. Priccs rernidii un-
cihanrgéed. We quille :-i ei's kin boots, $2.75 ro
$3 du; lreic cli,$3 to 3.75; nIi bu''ngres

Suo to 2.50; o sîplit br'g insSt. i >1.25; do
kip brogani,81.3a to St .n1; bova' strga bouis,

$1.25 to S1 9 ; iitto bill i and iebbltd e ' ngress,
S1.4-to 61.50 ; rineri's blaiind pbbled bailmoî-
rais, $1.30 to $1.75; dittu Iriruneil r btimro
rals,.75C. to $1.75 ; ditto congress, 75e. to

;LT5 imisses bail anr Ipebiadbamoras, $1 00
tr S1.25; ditto prunella bahnoIrs iud Co i-
gress, N7c. to $1.25; chilire's ditt.oditto, So.

tu 75c. ; turned caeks, 25c. to 50c.
A'rtLE.-The St. Gabîr'iel niarket on toin-

day wVas dilli, niltihougI the qurarntiti' offeriing
as ïarger thain nisinah iai the qiality' siu ierlior.

Tie large uinnber iurriving, togetlier witi those
IlîaId over siice las t week, stoCied the market
pretty 'ull. Sabr' were 'x tremîeIly slowi. Six
ii ne steers were sold rit 44c. r lb , live weight.
Threeothersaveragiag 1400iba.each sold a the
tanme rate. Six Kteers averaging 11,151 lbs. each

g ti l'ao itu ira, sod rit 555.00
iealt.t A G tii 1nii kalrrer ItiSieaaai. rt toit Steerai
out of hiscar loul att 51.,00 lier bari, iaveraLg igs
1,200 bs eaci. Ou t of t wo car loi's fron

airsville three heifers oaly were suld, tihese
wrere extra fiue, iwciglirinîg t,20i lbs. each and
brotight S157.5J for the lot. ten oxe r on, ut'
tr-ee Ca:r lUIaS blaongitIg to a Kligstn dealer
vere sold as luw is hec. ier lb., luve weigit ;
tlese prices show a c.nîsiderabla reductiu : mee
last veek, aind lis donbiless owing î0 tie

fav'raîblre rrdmn ai tht wnather tor msipments,
vihici overstocked the market. 'ire \iger

market a ''uesday ruled mii symprîr nthy tire St.
.Gabriel o n ih day bAore. Batciers s.eemed
tiditlerent abonrt naking pirclisys. Drovera
have liad a ratiher riprtilrble bnui rass u' laite.

't h igi rates paid ru l'ai ners a wieeks ago
Lave mot beena mainamined, owiiing to the glut in

tei mriLket, und there is i r'lability that
still loiwer piees w-il rule bfotrve a rise miay b

expectedl. . Sheep ni i'ln littIl iarrindur> also, not
nunaîy nomrirrg in. A lout of iety-thr-e îheep
iat lmbs avragng about t 13 ils., were sold
.\oinday laist it S4.75 per 100 .lira. Mit I cofWs

Ivin plulitiuLi, ae iiLas sold forS50.00. Severia
inrtaior cowvs wire suld at $20.1;0 Io 35.00

eIch. Lille doing in hogs. We quote:-
Cattle :3.50 ta S1.50 per 100 lb-., liVe

weight, according to quaility. SIheep, S4.15
ra' I, lbs., live wreighi. trLch Cowr, $43.00

Io $70.0o, for good, anid 20,.00 ro 535.0î0 for
ilnferi2r and uaiilrg. Oxin, $ll0.00 to $120.00
by*' ire yorke. i1igs, nonuial, at latst wek'
prices.

OUAI..-'i'jie rceut cold veather its mabde bu-
siness very goo. Prereas rira.ias 'ollov. lier net
ton of 2,000 fus. deivered -Lhigh Lumpî, S9;
Pittston and Liekwi nar ii, stove size, $9 (J0 tu
SI) 50 ; Da. do. egg, $8 50 to 88 0 ; DU. da.
nult, $8 au to $9 uu; Newcastle Smlliths, $8 00 ;

h 'Ii Anthracine, 88 00; SCOtCh Gratie, S7 0;
Lower Ports rate, -7 00 Setci Steamtu,

i7 ou ; Lowrer Ports Steamin, $ 50
Conrnwrouon -Present cold weather ias made

the dema id better, but there is na change in
prices. Pric'es pier cord deuvered inrywhiIerie in
the city are as followS:--on-3apre, $750
to 8.00 ; Birli. $7 to 7.5 ; Belci, 5.25 to 7.00;

Tarne' $6.00 to 6.50. Shor1_I-3t1le, $7 to
7. .0 ; Birch,S 00 tu 7.rnu; Beehi, $5..75 to$d 00 ;

Tamarac, $5.25 to 5.75; letilock, $4.50 ta
$5 .00î.

DliUos UniucA.-.-Rusiness gen'rlly is
extremnely qüret.-Agenrts of Englishi umariutre-
tirers rire énieavi'ionuring to secure orders for-
Spring shrilplnsenrtsanId pericesconitirue irî'favorrf

lruyes, the quottin îs beiig considerni tt imer
Siuse wv h cli nrevailed last season. Ve quote the

t'alowi rI ices for ur wnmarket nd aILy
reark that they aare nerely 'roiniil

-uuda A.h rut Si.90 to 2 25'; Sal Sriudai,
Si 51 r l.75.ncrding tiquatntity Sola Bicarb

$4 to 4.25 ¡ Caustic Soda, 3 c: ta 3 Atlou,
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2c. to 21c. E xtratct LogN%'ood continues scarce
and finr ut 12e. to 124c. foi' bulk, and l'or
packages i proportion. Bieaching Powder, 23c.
to-2e.

Fisni.-Deinand for' Fish imiuroving. Codfislh
in brIs. lirin at $5.50 to $5.00, 1 and 2. 1er-
rings, $4.75 to $5.00 for Choice. lackerel
scarce and principally held by une firmî-irmî
t quotations. Otlier kinds uncihanged. Lit-

brador Ilerrings froin $4.75 to $5. Dry
<lod, ewt. $550;I brl. No. 1, $5.510; Draft
Cotlish in Illds., No. 1, $7.25 ; No. 2, 56.75.
Green Ced, $5.50 te S6.; Mackerel, No. 1,
$8.50 ; No. 2, $7.50. Salmon steady, Nu. 1, $15;
No 2, $14 ; No. 3, $13. White Fish quieLt, $4.5
ftr round lots ; Trout S4.25 do.

Fioua.-Tliere is no improvenient t record
uts the seasen advances. On fite coutrary, the
continuued report froim 1Enuglantud of dull anl
drooping narkets hutve tle efuet of' checkinug
any dhsposition te iiake coitracts l'or future
dolivery, and the business is still restricted to
tlhe valits of the local city and township trade.
Tlhere is no change te note in prices, and while
it wvould b impossible to pluce large lots ut
current quotations, still hollers are lirmi in thelir
views and would not iake con cessions l'roui pre-
sent figures. The stock since 15th uJaiuiary hias
increased about 2200 barrtels, but it is still about
13000 barrels less thaun ut the corresponding
date of last year.

FUs AnD Surs.-We cun report io change
in the price of Skins, as tie market is very flitt
in thre absence of any arrivals. We quoe
ieaver $2 00 to 2.25; Prime Blatck 0eur,
S te ý12.0O, according to size- Fisher, $5.00
to$7.50; Silver Fox,$25 toS60; ross Fox,2.0
to$5.00; Rled Fox, $1.25 to$.50; Lyn.x $1.50 to
$2.25; dark Labrador Alartin, $7 te .8; iale
lartin, $1.50 to $2.00 ; prime fresh dirk Mink

S2.00 te $3.50; fine dark Otter, $8 o $10 ; Fll
Muskrat, 12c. to 17e.; Winter do, 18 to

22c.; Spring do 25c. ; Raccoon, 25c. to 60c.;
Sktunk, 20c. to 50c.

GRAIN.-Nothing uts yet doimg i grain, out-
side of flue farmier's market. Ili the absence
of tritansactions, ve still suspend quotationus.

Stocks of Grami and Fleur in store and in the
hand of Millers:

Feb. 1, Jan. 15, Feb. 1,
1876. 1876. 1875.

Weat..............247,2G7 276,379 16G,260G
Corn........... 26,616 26,716 25,517
l'eus...;............. 26,030 22,470 25,908
Oats................. 15,951 16,051 2,507
Barley ........... 6,541 6,541 991
Fleur................. 57,683 ù5,485 70,433
Otimeal...... ...... 1,335 889 763

GtocERims.-An advance lias been established
in Teas, chiefly Japans, during thie wecek,
iominally of 2 to 3 ets., based largely, however,
oi probable action of U. S. Legislatuire in
puttîug a duty of 15cts. thre lb. on Teas, fromn
ist July next, also, fron the general feeling
prevailing of expecting our own Legislature
te add a Tea duty. The delay proposed in
United States as to time of putting eut duty on
Te will operate against mucb exciteinent,
especially in preseit condition of trade, and the
resuults of past experience in the U. S. Legisla-
tion. A duty of 3 ets. the 1b. on Coffee is aise
proposed in UJ. S. A more active market for
Tous is to be reported for the week. Gencral
demîand is better apart from tariff influences.
The prospects of the country seem in soee
quarter more hopeful., Tliere is little te add
te the above about Groceries for the week.
Quietness prevails in most goods, with prices
practically about as before. Sugars steady.

HARDwARE.-One of the largest hurses in tie
trade writes since quarter day . as followts :-
The quarterly meeting of the Stalfordsltire Iron
Masters was held at Birininghamyesterday, as
usual, and was numerously attended, both by
31 aBters and Merchants. No reduction in price
'as declared. The prevalence of existinug rates

of wages te both the collier and iron worker,
combned with a mtch stronger market for pig
iron aut advancing rates, qtite preveuted the
possibility. In consequonce, very few orders
of any importance were placed for finished iron,

biuyers holding oil' for the future. We do not
think any reduction iin price iay be looketd for
at preseni t; but t gsee'al illpressioni prev ails.
shar'ed inî by ourselves, tliat iron nust be low-
ered before coIfidenceu is restored. A strong
ell'ort is being made by sene muakers to obtain
eiliticel prices, in symipthy with the advtuce
in pigs, but, it vill be quite unsuccessful. The
market will probably remain at current quota-
tions for this quiirter. Thiere was ia lrge mils-
ter of Tinpliate iiitkers at the imLeeting. Very
fewr of themr vere anxions sel ers; aven ut car-
rent raites, theim ession beingalmostniiiversail
that ligher prices mnust prevail during the
spring. Thle maurket lad a very strong tone,
and this was strengthened by an advance of sa.
ler ton in the price of ieimlatite pigs, whihel are
largely used in the mui ît'cture of Tisnplates.
A better feling is reported froi ail the A ner-
ican imarkets, and prices in tihe Sittes have
levelled up t Eliglisli quotations. We do not

iear of any huivy stocks oni eiher side the
Atlantic, aind we fail t discover ily i ithrences
adverse to a promîlisiiiig and impî lroviimg future ini
the Tinpltte trde. We quiote as flollows:-iq
Iron, Ileiatite, $30 to 31; A ierican, 524 to 26;
Egli iii on & Ulyd, per tun of 2210 lbs., Summerle
& (alderS23 to 23.50 ; Lnuigloni & Gartshlerie,
$23 to 23.50 ; Cînîlbro. $21.50 to 22.00. Bar,
per 100 ibs.-Seotclh and Stallrdshire, $2.25 to
2.30 ; bes do. $2.50 to 2.60; Swedes &
Nor'way, .75 tu 5.50 ; Lowioor and Bowl-
ing, $G.50 to 7. Venada 'at'es, per, Box-
Swansea, S4.50 to 4.70, or l'eu., S4.50 to .1.70;
Arrow, $4.60 to 4.80 , latton, $4.25 te $i.50.
Tin Plates, per box. - Chareoal 10., $8.25
to 8.50; ditto IX, $10.25 to 10.50 ; ditto DO.$7.25 to 7.50; Coke 10., $7.00 to 7.25; 1, x
20, 25e, extra. Tinued Shecels-Olareoitl best
Ne. 26, 13c. Galvanîised Sheets-best brands
No. 28, 9c. te 9c. lloops anid Binds ier
100 lbs., $2.90 te 3.00. Sheeis, best brands,
S3.15 to 3.30. Boiler Places, ordinary brands,
$3.00 to 3.25; Russian Sheel _lron lier lb. 14c.
te 15c. ; Out Ntils 2d Lath, SI.75 ; ditto, 2Md
to 4d ; shingle ,3.95 ; ditto, 5d to led, $3.45;
ditto 12d and larger ;'100 keg lots, 5 per
cent. discouînt. Out nails, patent ulhisel-pomnted
25c. extra. Pressed Spikes, $1.25 to 5 ; Shot,
Canadian $7 to 7.25. Lcad-per 100 lbs. Pig,
$6 50 ; do sheets, 76 50 ; do Bar, $0 50. Steel,
catst-per Ilh. 12v te 14

c. Spring per 100 lbs.,
$4.50 to 5.00: Sleigh Shop, 83 50 to 3 75
Tire ditto, $3.75 to 4.00. Juqt Tin, 3c. te
24c.; lui.qot Copper, 23c. to 24c. J/orse Shoees
per. 100 lbs., S4.50 te 4.75. Plroved Coilt Chain
¾ ln $6.00 to 6.50 ; A-nchors, 7c. te 8.; Anvils,
10 ta 12c. Iroi Wire, per bdil, $2.50 to 2.60 ;
vindogw Glass, up te 25 united incihes, $2.20 te

2.30; ip) te 40 inriches, $2.40 te $2.50 ; up to 50
incles, S2.70 to 2.80.

MUEs, per 100 lbs. Green, Inspected No. 1,
$7.00 ; Do. No. 2, $6.00; Do. No. 3, $4.00;
Oured and insected, lc. mere.

LEATHH.-laugiter is less firn in price.
Western tanners have been forcing stock on the
narket as low as 24cts. and 24Jucts. There is a
little stir in Upuer Leather, owing te a heavy
shipineiît te England, whicl we think will tend
to strenigthen the home inarket. No change in
atlher goods, with tie exception tlit licavy
7>lits are in good demand at 22cts. to 23ets.
W e, quote :-Spatnish Sole, 1st quality heiavy
weigbts, per lb.,. 23cts. to 24cts. Spanish
Sole, 1st qiiality, imiddle w'eiglhts, lb., 24cts.
to 25cts.; Do. No. 2 lJcts. te 21c.;
Buiffalo Sole No. 1, 20cts. te 21ets ; Buffalo
Sole No. 2, 17c. te 19c.; Slangliter, heavy, 24c.
to 260ts.; blautigliter light 25ts. te 28cts.; lar-
ness, best, 25cts. te 27P.; Hlarness No. 2, 22cts.
to 23cts.; Upper beavy, 30cts. te 32c. ; Upper
light, 32c. to 35c.; Kip Skins French, 0e te
$1.05 ; English, 65c. to 75c.. Ilemnlock Calf, 30
to 40 lbs., 60e. te 75c. ; lenlock liglt, 50c. te
60c.; French Calf, $1.15 te 1.30 ; Splits, large,
pier lb., 22c. to 26c.; Splits siall, 17c. to 2lc.
Cantdian Leather Botrd, 12c te 14c per lb.;
'Enunelled Cow pier ft. 17c. to 18c.; Patent,
17c. te 19c.; 1olished Grain, 15c. to 16c.
Pebble Grain, 13c. to 15c.; Buit, 13c. to 154c.
Russetts, liglt, 25c. te 35c. ; ltussett, leavy,
20c to 30c ; Calfskins, green, 10c.; Calfskizis,
cured, 10C. te 12c.; Sheepskins, 20c 1,9 25c.

Liquoas.-Businless is genluenly quiet; excep t
for imniediate wants, which are light, thougl
there is senie little indication of a speculative
Iovement in anticipation of change in i the
Tarif'. Ilolders are careless: net aixious to
sot in. tie meantiune except' at better prices.
We qulote:-Irandies. Hennessy's Martell's
N.V. $2.60 te $2.75; and tip te $6 a
gallon, for old vintages, according te age, in-
creiasing fron lowestfquotations at the rate of
15C. to 20c. a year. Otard, Dîîîuuy& C(o.,2.20 to
2.30; Pinet, Castillon & Co., 2.20 te $2.30;Jules
Duret & (jo., (Vine Growers' Ce.,) 2.30 te
2.50 ; Dulary, Bellemy & Co., $2.20 te 2.30;
Jules Robin's, $2.20 to $2.30; J. Denis, LI.
Mounic & Co., 2.20 te 2.30. ; Jules Ballerie,
$2.10 to 2.30 ; Rivicre Gardrat, $2.30. li cases
ier doz., 6.00 tu 16.00; lennessey ßrandy, cases

S9.124 te 9.25 ; Jules Duret, qîs. $7.50 to
12.50, accorliig te age; flasks, $8.50 te 13.50 :
hlf'isks, $10.00 to 14.00. Jules Bellerie, qts,
$6.50 te 7.50; llasks, 7.50 te 9.00 ; half flasks,
8.75 to 10.50 ; Jainaica umîiî, 16 o. I.. per
gallon $2.25 to 2.40; Ilollands Gin, $l.55
te %1.65; reei Gi, 3.80 te 4.00. led
Gin, 7.75 te 7.80; Alcoliol, 50 e. p., 57e pe
lim. gal. ; 65 o. p., 62Ïc. per Im p11. gal, ; Ity
Whiskey, 34e. per lI. gal. in bond ; Eng. Ale

ier deZ. 2.50 to 2.70; Eng. Porter,2.50 t 2.70"
n1)iblin oirter, quarts, 2.50 te 2.70 ; pints, 1.674

te 1.75; Montreal East lindia, quarts, 1.15 te
1.24; Montreal East Indiai, pints, 70c. to 75c.

Luauîis;n.-Tlie Local narket continues cun-
changed, little activity ean.be looked for iiutil
Alpril. .Prices about as reported. We quote
prices at Quebec :-PIine deals, Ist quiality, $90,
per Quebec standard ; 2nd do ,3.00 do; 3rd do
$28. Spruce deala ,stquality,432 do; 2nd do, $24
do; 3d do, SIG do, with little demîand. Prices
at Montreal : Shipping culls, $8.00 pier mi fet;
Spruce Siding, $8 do. Piie-Conmmioi bords
and scantling, S10 to 16 iper m. ; Clear luniber,
$30 te $45 ; First quality luuber, $30 te $35;
Third-class, three inch detas, $30 to $36 per' m1l,
surface neasure; Cull deals, $18 te $24 do.; do.
dressed, $35 to $40 do.; 2 by 1 iich furriigs.
$4 per 100 pieces; Lathis. $1.30 to 1.50 lier ni ;
Spruce liiebr, S10 lO $12 per ifieet ; Spruce
deals, $24 per in feet, surface ieasure; Jem..
lock lunber, $9 te $11 per mi feet; long pine
lumber, for building purposes, 18 te $34 îie-
cording te length and Size ; long ieiilock lumin-
ber is $3 less per i feet than pine. Dressed
lumber-1 inch boards, $18 te $20 pier in feet;
do. -11 inch roofing, $20 do.; du. 1 inch filoor-
ing $20 tu $24 do.; do. li ich flooring, $20
te ý30 do. ; do. 2 inch flooriig, $28 te $31 do.

OnL.S.-Continueîo in moderate denand and
prices of Cod, Steam Refined Seul and Olive
are firm at our quotations in another column.

Na val Storei.-Unchanged, and in light
demand.

Paiits.-Quiet, and no change inice.
Pne visions. - Buler - Business lias rallied

soinewhat, and althougi it fair amont lias
comle into market, the prices have not materi-
ally vried froin last. week's. Prices are froin
164c. te 23c., according to quality. Cheese-
No animation lit hie narket; hîeld at 10c. to
14c. Eggs reainu asbefore. J'ork Ja siiown
no. change in values or movemnents worth
noticing. It romains about the same as I ast
week's quotations. Beefis without quotations
during the past week. JDressed llogs-A good
quanitty lias cae into market, and prices
remain firi at $7.50. Jam.s have lad i
quotations the past week. Talloi-No quota-
tiens. Ilops are quiet, but will not command
more than 10c. to 12c. «Lard lias net varied
during the week, and is quiet at 13c. for tierces
and 14e. for pails. Poultry--In this we note
noe change.

SFsos.-In the absence of transactions prices
continue nominal:-Tim othy, $2.60 per utisiel
Red Clover, le. ier lb.; Catnary, 1Ge. per lb.;
White Beans, SI 20.

WEAT.-ilarket still very duli. Flour
nominal; Wleat steady. Spring sold at 96c.
f.o.b. Oats lower; Sales at 32c. on the track.
Barley inactive, no buyers ut over 60e. for No.
2, and 70c. for No. 3 t'o b. l'eus would net
bring over 72c. far No'2. and 74c. f'or No. 1,
f.o.b. Clover is -vanted at $9.50 to $95.7
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Central bogs firmer, sold ftt $7.30, which
vold be repeiated. On street receipts st aill.

Spring sold at 97C.; Barley at 65e. to 80c. a id
Peas at 72c. to 73c.

WOOL.-A moderate denand still continues but
io imsproveient in prices can be reported. We

quote :-Fleece 
3 0c.. te 35c.; Pulled W'ool, Sip.,

30c. to 35j.uRed , edium, 28c. to 32C.; i'Pulled
No. 1, 20e. to 28c. ; lack, 26c. te 32c.

tIPO RTS.

Comparative statemsent of lii porta it tie
Port at)fàlusiiresi fronti lIs Jantiiiry to 3rd Feb.,
1S75 and 187G.

Assa............ .....
Balcon....................
Earley. ...............
Bitter................
Stieuse. ...............

Corn. ................
Flour. ................
Lard. ................
Outs.................
Pes.. ................
Pork..................
Wieat.............. .

1875.
1,535

12,800
6,837

130
800

49,313

4,950
72, 900

4,332
26,101

1870.
3,110

13,200
0,999

2,000
24,030

3,550
27,600

390
22,J80

iis/es.-Receipts for the veec, 182 bils. Pot,
5 bris. Pear. Decrease, 225 bils. JJacon.-
tceipts,- . Barlegy.--tecipts, 4,800 bush.

Increase, 400 ..ash. Biutter.--Receipts, lj23
bris. Decreise, 818 brls. Chees.-Receipts,

. Decrease, 130 boxas. Con.--eceipts,
increase, 1,200 bush. it.oir.--Reeipts,

5,700 bris. Deurease, 25,273 bris. Lrd.-
Recvipts, . Ots.-Receiplts, 700 buish.
Decrease, 1,400 bush. Pea.-Iîeceipts, 12,800
bush. Decrease, 45,300 bush. Pork.-leipts,

. Decrease, 3,912 bris. Whea.- Ieceipts,
0,000 bush. Decrease, 3,122 bush.

EXPORTS.
Comparative stateneit of' Exports, ut tue

Port of iontrdil, froms the lst Jiuanuary to 3rd
Feb., 1875 and 1876.

A shes...... .....................
Bacon.........................
Barley...............
Bîstter....... ........
Otieese. *......... .
Cru... .............

Flour.. ..............
Lard. ................
Outs. ................
Peas. ................
Pork. ................
Wheat ................

187r);
803

11 141

12,173
1,968

44 3 (M)
6,420
3,2 15

41,221
125,240

312
207,347

1816.
235

4,887

11,814
13,164

.915
5,2203
8,133

71,473
1,265

77,870

Ashes.-Exports for the weel, 130 bris. Pot.
Decrease in exports 028 bris. Bacon.-Exports
1,247 boxes. Decrease, 6,274 boxes. Barley..-
Exports, . BuUter.-Exports 2,213 bris.
Decreise, 359- bris. Cheese.-Exports 2,693
boxes. Increase 11,196 boxes. Corn.-Exports,
--- Decrase, 44,305 bush. Plour.-Exports,
115 brls.: Decrease, 5,505 bris. Lurd.-Ex-
ports, 1,521 bris. Increase, 2,011 bris. Oal.-
Expoerts - bush. Decrease, 33,088 bish.
Pecs-Exports, 17,000 bush. Decrease, 53,7637
bush. J'rk.-Exiports, 412 bris. Iirease, 953
bris. Wheu.-Exports, 10,072 bush. Decreaîse,
219,477.

CANADIAN EXHIBJTORS AT TIE CEN-
TENNIAL.

We commence ierewith a list of Canadien
exiibiters at the approaching centennial in
Phiiiadelpiia, the naine and location of eaci
person or con iaiy exhibiting, and tise articles
lobe exliibited, eaci classified and arranged in
a convenient form for reference. Dîiring tise
summer we siall keep a reguslar correspondent
at Philadelphlia whose duty will bc to keep us
tioroigliy iniforned as te every circumstance
reIating to the interests of Canadian exhibitors
We are pleased to sec that Canada is 1o be so

woell reprosented, anîd much praise 1 is Ie te 1110
eforts of the Secretary of the Dominion Ad-
visory board in this direction,

DE.AaTME'rN I.-MINiN AND MirALI.aoY.

Class 100.-Miierilsi, ores, etc.

Baker 'ineto, North, O. Mica t plates.
Geo. Dopp, lierlin, O. Amiothiyst.
HL C. Lloyd, 31adoc, O. îieiiatite and mignitte.

Ottawa iroi & Steel M. Co., Ottawa, O. Ironi ore.
T. D. Leayard, 'oronlto, O. Magnette.
11aycock ine, Tepiileoii, 0. Magnetito.
Cob'g & Peterboro' Iront Co., Helmiont, O Maneite.
A. lishop, Bell's Coriîrs, O. Mnignellte.
Foley Mine, liathiurîst, O. Magnetite witit iiatite.
A. Cowan, Itrockville C. W., 0. troui pyrites (burit)

and ieiatlie.
James Stobi,', Sailit St. Marie, O. Iron ore.
Toronto Gold Mllitig Co., Toronto, O. Arreilcal

pyrItes and pîroitlte.
West Canada Miniig Co., Wellingtoi M., O. Copper

pyrites.
Meieilar Bros.. Ft. William, L. S., O. Cipper

pyrites.
Hl. L. Iline, Toronto, O. Copîper pyrites.
Capt. 1l. Plutber, Biruce, Minle I.. Il., O. Copper

pyrites.
Geo. Oliver, Perth, O. Copper pyrites.
W. A.30orrisoni, Toronusto, 0. Collection of Candianu

lrecions stone.
McKellr' Bros., Ft. W illiamî, L.M., 0. Gold bearig

quartz, 8 specini'sc.
Jackli.is Lake Gold Mine Co., Toronto, O. Gold si

quartz.
W. W. iussell, Ottaiva, 0. Gold ii quartz, 2 spec's.
j.1. A. indsay,To-onto, O. Gold lis quartz.
Silver Islet Co., L.ake Suîperior, O. Silver ores.
McKellar Bros., Ft. Williami, L.S., O. Silver ores, 2

spiec's.
J. A. Lindýay, Toronto, 0. Silver ores.
S. J. Dawson, Ottawa, O. Silver ores.
T. Miarks & MitKealiir Bres., Ft. Willami, L.S., O.

Silver ores.
Ambrose Cyrette, Ft. Williamî, L.S., O. Silver ores.
Judge Vain. Norman, 3 A Minle Thunder lBay, O.

SlIver ores, 2 spee's.
Plunmber, MeIntyre & iussell, .isrvis Isi'd., L.S., O.

Silver ores.
Protfessor Eamtes, Pie Island, L.S., O. Silver vel stuff

of .ýilver vein.
MKellar Bros., Fort Williiiini, O. Barytes.
J. A. Lindsay, Toronto, O. Magnetito.
L. 11. Hine, Toroito, O. Galeia and copper pyrites

w'itsi clver aml gold.
Col. Sibley & J. MeIlityre, Silver Islet, 0. Galena.
C. J. Josisoni, Wallaceburg, O. Galena.
Thos. Devine, Toronto, O. Gilena.
Capît. Wearne, Toronto, O. Galena.
Capt. Vearne, Toronto, O. Blende.
C. J. Johssioin, Wallacelurg, O. Bleiid .
George Oliver, Perth, 0. Bog Iror. ure.
George MeVicar, Toronto, O. Aniethyst fluor spar

and pyrites.
Il. lllaekwood, l'oronto, O. Ametiyst fluor cpar and

pyrites.
Ont. Alv. Board, roronto, O. Magnetle Iron ore, 7

spec's.
Ont. AIv. Board, Arnprior, O. Red ieinatiie.
Ont. Adv.BIoardi, Torosito, O. G3alena, 3 cpe's.
Ont. AIV. Board, Toroito, O Gilesnaî arî'geîîtiferous.
Ont. Adv. loarid, 'oronto, O. Copper pyrites.
Galway Lead lsling Co.. Galway, O. Blarytes.
West Canada Miing Co., Wollington X., O. Copper

ore, Il spee's.
WIVest Canada Mining Co., Bruce M., O. Hlorsefteshi

ore, 4 spec's.
MeKellar Bros., Tr. Arthur'q L'g. O. Gold and

silver in qiariz, 2 spee's.
D. MtcKellar, Pr. Arthur's L'g., O, Gold tin quartz, 7

spec's.
A. I. Sibley, Silver Islet, L S., O. Silver ore,
A. II. Sibley, Silver 1slet, L.S., Native silver.
A. Il. Sibley, Silver Islet, L.S., Silver ore.

A.' I. Sil>ieySilver ist, LSSllver ore.

A. . Sibley, Silver olet, L.S. Crystal, sfifeir ghiiicu
in caicapar.

A. Il. Sibley, Silver islot L.., Crystal, ,Ilver glanco
ln cailisar.

A. IL Sibley, Silver Islot, L.S., Native silver in
calespasr.

A. Il. Sibley, Silver Islet, L.S., 'ÇTread silver in
calespar.

A. Il. Sibley, Silver hiel, L.S., Silver glance and
iwire silver.

A. Il. 3ibley, Silver Islet, L.S., Silver glance at
wvire silver.

A. Il. SIbley Silver Islet, L.S., IVire nat ive silver.
A. 11. Sibley, Silver, IsIet 1.S , îNalive silver.
A. I1. Sibley, Silver Islet, L.S., Fragient of nickel

stained boutlider.
A. I1. Sibley, Sliver Isiet, L.S., Crystal silver glanco

in caljesar.
A. Il . Sibley, Silver fcIet, L.S., Maclarlanite.
A. Il. Sibley, Silver Islut, L.8., 3ilver giance witl

galea.
A. Il. Sibley, Silver, Islet, L.S., Cobalt sisie

bouldur, fragment.
A. 1L Sibley, Silver Islet, L.S., Wiro silver.
A. Il. Sibley, Silver Islet, L.S., Wir silver WlIL

cry. calcspar in quart z.
A. Il. Sibley, Silver Islet, L.S., Silver ore fromt

bouiiller.
A. Il. Sibley, Silver Islet, L.S., Silver glance and wire

,il ver.
A. Il. Sibley, Silver Islet, L.S., Vire clIver.
A. Il. Sibley, Silver Islet, I.S., Crystal, silver glanuce

fad vire Cliver ii calecspar.
A. Il. Sibley, Silver Izlef, L.S., Native silver.
A. IL; Sibloy, Silver Islet, L.S., WIre silver.
.ludge Van Nornian, Thunder Dlay, O. Sative

silvor.
McKeliar Brios., Ihunî,der îîny. O. Native bliver,
Judge Van Normnen, Thundiier Bay, O. Native silver,

3 speo's.
Geo. McVicker, Fort Wiiilam, O. Amiothyst coated

with fluotrite and pyrite.

Ceological Survey, Montrea, Q. Native iron.
Geological Survey, Montreal, Q. Mica.
Geological Sirvey, Montreal, Q. Aimethyst, 2 speoo5.
Geological Survey, MönàltreaIl QAaes2ml bag.
Geological Suivey, Miontreal. Q. Collection or Cania.

uien rocks.

(Conetiiued l ino ur next.)

NIAGA1RA DISTRICT

]Mutual Fire InsUrance
COMPANY,

ST. CAT HERINTES, OWT.,
ESTABLISiIED 1835.

HASTINGS
Mituat Fire Insurance

COMPAN Y,
Guarantec Capital, $100,000.00.

P'residenit-iACKEZIE BOW.ErLL, M.P.
Secretasry.-JASIES Il. PECOK, Esq.

A\. D E LAET, .1Manageîr
for both Companices, ier the Province ofQuebec.

> pcese. A RRON'S BLOOCK, IONTREAL,
Chambers 5 anid G, entrance 49 St. John Street.

These Companies beg to solicit attention to
their circilars recently issued, by whichi il will
be seen that their system is the cheiapest and
the most rationil of all.

RIleicle Agents an te<l ii. ever un occu-
pied p in te province of Qulcec.
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NTREAL WHOLEALE PRICES CURRENT-TIIUIìSDAY, FEB. 3rd, 17M.

Na ne of Articlo. î4< e 1te

Se. 0 c.
Boots anrd Shoes

enfo3's colfiloots .. .......
" Kip lools..........

Stogns loote, Ko. i
Stlo4as lilloos, No. '.
KneCe Bloots .........

o0n1. enit. & «<a....
I(oys' Kip Boots. ... ..

Stoga 1oots.. ....
Gaiters & Bls ....

Wonmn's bls. &gts.'p....

Wome4n's Bacts.
Misseg ils .............

. lintts .............
Cilas~' Iln1.............

atts ..............
Turrled Cacks.....

Drugs.

Aines Cape.. ............
A ontm .......... -............

Burax......... ...... .. ,
Casor O ........... ....

Catustic Sodn..............
Crnm T <4 rt .............

Epsom440SnI<ts ............
Ex03tract. Logwood ......

Indigo, MaIrae . ........
M nld er ..................

Ophn .3............. ...
Oxalic AcId...............
Potass odide ... .........

Quinine ..................
Soda«î Ash.................

Sod «iCarb ..............
sal Soda..................

Tair4taric Acid ............
Ilechuineliig Powder .......

Groceries.
riEA, (11alf-Chests and

Jnpan, com03. tomed4 por lb.
" ed. togoad. "

" iOto ,ILetIl <440 t t«3<<
niew sea'n do1"

Jpan Nugasai....
Y. 11y.0n, commition

togood..........

"l lie to finiest.G<uupd, fnir to1 3ued4.
"4fine to «4inest

Implerial, mned .....
"l Inloto inest. le

Twaukay, com. to
00d............

040>ong ...........
congon commllin..

"4 mediuim4 ...
finle to flinest

Souchaing commo33..
40mediumi..
.line tol

choico............

COFFEES, green4.

Moclia..............perlb.
dava, old Gova..

3arcalbo............
Laguayra...........

Jama<ica4<3..........
1io..............

Coy?'<o4 ............
Ch cory.......... "

SUGAiR, .(Ts. & îrils.)
Porto Rico......1...per lb.

Cu4ba.............
Barbadoles.

Denorarn .. a.
Seo. Rellfinel.

Cann4da ref. 601 days.
Dry Crushed4 "
Grounid
ExtraGro.
C. A.

Gro. A.
Gramulated

SY RUPSl'O
.Amh4<er 60 days. pe. lr nL<

tanda<1rd....

300 3 75
2 75 3 00

2 50
2 20
3 00 3 70
200 2 50
1 90 2 00
1 25 1 90
1 30 1 50
1 30 1 75
u 90 1 10
1 00 1 25

0 50 0 75
o 60 0 70
0 25 0 50

023 0 40
0 37 0 12

( 48 0 lSi0 80 0 40
020 0 .10

0 2-5 0 40
0 50 0 75
0 373 0 10
0 55 0 75
0 35 0 40
0550 0
024 0 28
0 26 0 309
0 2S 0 323
0 40 0 45
0 60 07»
0 30 0 32,
0.40 0 45

0 55 0 705

032 0 35
0 30 0 33

0 24 0 26
0 24 0 20
0 00 0 24
0 27 0 2
0 101 0 11

007 0 D
0061 007
0 06 0 07,
0 0 o5

0 08 0 01

0-os os08

0 oe 0 0<

04 06
0 44 0 4
0 » 0 00

N0aIe of Article. le

o c. s c.
M(OLA SSES, (Tes. & 1<1rls

In .. ,.... pergal. 0 42 0 46
Iuba............... 0 V0 et V

31auscevado........ 00 0 28
Sugr ltouse...... 0 26 0 28

Fruit.
ooe Muosent . .per box. 2 65 2 75

ai.yer<s in boxes (niew) 2 25 2 35
(Crop 1874) 1 90 2 0o

sultanas ...... !.....per I. 12d 13
eedless..,..........

Valit in iuew crp) '' 8 8
<'urrants........... " G
l'rie.............. " 5 I

Fige; ................ " 6 14
Al 1monlds,sheIll1edIn

in boxes .......... " 20
I1. S. Alimonds..... " 43 5

0. ................ ." 11 15
Waluis......., y 53 817. S.l ailberts ............

Ilirazils,niewv........ " 0 7

Spicos.

Casia ............. r.
1nce ...............

Clores.............. "

Jamn0ien (1inger,lilenchied ........."
,1amaica Ging.r,

Uniblenched...... "
Africau............

Al <spice. ,.......... "
l' p e ............. "

Mulstard. caoman's"
& <Keen's<,4 «b.1Jnr "

1 . I

Rico.
Arracan ........ per1001b.

Hiangoonl........ I
ago ............ per IL.
Taplioca<, 1'earl..

1'Flake..

Sudries.
Unth Brvickls ......pler dfez.

cocon ............
Sucepp s etoconnut,

Slie. tenda

Glac, Coex's ... perdloz.
Lier 0 ......... "

H<aecaroni, Cnnt-
dlion ............ ".

Vermicelli........ Il
11accaronli, I talian "
Ve'rmicelliI.French " 3

<.jIliorico. "
-ugurCand<.....4.3".

jar Salt, 2 107z. in,
case .... ,... h do. 

CastileSoap--.. I

oc , er b ............
Gri................... .

03)pîer:

SI ' t ...................

1.inch to . inci.........

.ath .................
Pa<4. 0<h<4e0 Poitated4..

1<est Ko.,24......... .
261............

eorse NaTils:
l'atent 11am 'd Sizes..4..
Iron (at sx mon.11s)

ig, Gartsherrie,....
o.1 .......... .....

3 75 4 25
3 75 4 25

.06) 0 OGj
o 0 09
l 0 73

34 371

rers prlles.

34

35

210
1 60
1 10

8 9
8
Ii

11
15
14 20
121 14à

1 40
0 Ci 0 7

0 23 0 24
0 27 0 28

0 2U 0 24
0 27 0 us

3 15 5p of'
1 45
3 97 100 ks
4 m

25cts. extra

0 8 0 83
0 8ý 0 q.
0 9 0 M3

0 20 25p ofT

. 2300 2350

Nanle of Article.

E1glinton, No. 1..... 2
''. Sitinierlee. .3

Ohller brandies,. Noe. 1.
4<.r-S0ctch Pr 100 lbs. -

1 01ied .................
w d ..................

clala P'lates:

Arromw . ...
wanyen .................

r1on ' 4............. .....

. j'or bonidie.''..'..9o , 1<< .........

12, ...' ''''

16, .
Ti l'le (4 mlthis): -

10 coke ................
) Chu<rcal ............

Hides, «4<4<100 Ih.
Gr 'ne< li4ide, inspic'tdi No.1

No. 2

C3red4and 4 111nspectedl...,
Leather (4t 6m'ths:)

lit lol oi ess I han 50
bidles, 10 p.c. 1i3ghe44r

Spa'h Sole, 1stl'I
heav ' y wgts., pier 1

spanli4h S4ole, 1st

D .No.2................
<1<4llalo Sol No. L.........

Do. do. 2.
1.In1ughter,hev...,:

11 .light ........ .......
1b4rne0,<besf ...........

K No.2 ......
Upper l<avy. ......

light.............
Kip< Skins, French.

Eniglish...............
Jl<ieml4ck Calf 30 to
40 lbs,, . ..............

Do. 4 ...............
e C lf............

Splits, large, pier lb.
" simall ............

Ex<tra fill hadsplils..
Len iher 4<llnrd, ('nian344<14.

l<inmelled Cow,p tI.
Pient .................

I'olisIled Gralin..........

]'ebeble Grain ...........
Iluill................,....

Rtussetts, lighit:...........
" ea:vy .........

Curedli.......
Sheeps3ins.............

Oils.
Cod< Oil. Newfo4343mdlan(.

Srit33s Oil-Am<ericai.
OlIve 0<1..............

0trw Oeal...........
S. . l'lie Seal....
le'ai SCl, ordinary..

Lard 011.............
L'iinsvee romw...........

Il boiled,ý....... .j
Craveni's flear. En4. Oil

M1nehline Oil ..
e01icbrm W.V.
Wool Oils.........

Olive mchin<ery<........
eating.............

qt,1<5, pe"ae..,

p4 '4., '4 '.'2
Lucca4<1,11ake....

Spirits Tnr4ientine......
Whaiile,relil d.... ......

Pa.ints. & c.
Whi .oad,ennine,..

n43 0)1, per 25 lbs...
Do., N o. 1... ..........

2.,..............
3 .. ............

White Lead dry .......
Ilied Lead...............

W hjitllg ............ ...

3 00 60

250 2 0
250 200

00 5 50
90 3 00

4 25 4 50
4 60 4 80
I 50 4 70

50 4 70

5 50 2 Go
<S») 2 80

3 20 3 a0
3 60 3 70

1 00 7 25
8 2 S 1 0
et 25 1<' 50
2 25 12 50
7 25 7 50

So10 0 00
C 00 0 0JO
4 00 0 00
cent nælre

0 28 0 24

024 0 25
0 19 0 21
0 20 0 21
< 17 0 10
O 24 0 26
S25 0 28

S125 0 27
0 22 0 £3
0 30 0 32
0 32 0 30
0 90 1 GO
0 o5 0 75

0 60 0 75
0< 50 0 0
1 10 1 30
0 24 0 26
0 17 021
0 0 0 0o
0 12 0 14
0 17 0 15<
0 17 0 193

15 0 16
0 13 O 15
o 13 0 i
o25 0 85
020 0 80
0 10
0 10 012
0 20 0 25

0 00 O 0
0 4 0 O50
< q73 1 G5
0 52 0 55
0 65 0 671
0 56 0 60
0 00 0 00
0 54 0 55
0 00 0 rO
0 001 0 75
(<50 0 0
0 45 0 GO
0 40 0 05
1 00 1 10

2 60 2 75
3 25 3 80
4 00 4 20
5 00
0 5923 10 5
0 70 0 75

2 50
2 10
1 75
1 50
o 71
0 07
G 21
0 2
o 75

K soe of Article. W%

Produco.

GodnDrop Wheat-I ..
Mifewaukee ..............

'<'3Tadwell ............... 0
(nundtt<a Spring...........O

Ch1,iengo ... .... .. ..1d W iiter............. O
Ont8.................... O

Harley, No L..... .......
Purley No. 2.............O
Pe. .6.........ler 6 lbs. 0

Oatienl................. 0
Flour.

Su prior itxtrsF ..........O
Etr a Suwrine,..,.

Strong 1<a ers.........
Fancy. ............... 4
Spring Extra ........ ... 1
superfine .... ........ ...

Fie...............,....
M iddlings ............... 4

31'4<4llard ............... I
U. C. «igs ... 0per 10 lis.
Ui<y 1<3405 .............

Provisions.
Bullet, oii<<!î, pr Ilb 0

Do Il4rI)z,Ill> . t
1<) Mlorfiburg..

1 )0 Wetrn iiiy..0

1)4 Store' pneI4050,1 0
Il4<40 lie34 Fol made44<.

l'orS, II«', ...... 3

1<î«4, gree..... .........
D) 1-04054<4..........t

110 cit ts44d . t..... 0
Lurd .................
Eggst, Fresi ..........

<.1444f... .........

ms I
110<3.4.................

Salt.
Livepool1Co.. .e...

1F<4clor.y* FilI4<0d .........
Winos. Liquoi's,etc.

Ale:« Lz34glisl, 41444<044.. cils.

Ilramilly: i 4,.I<I104<.. 0
44 IY ', lier g4)1104 KN. Vr..

le<vière irdrit ...
<.10 Durel...... ......

jules5 lie<leIO<>..........

ItobWs ce i'li .

0 V

O.tar< Diîîoty & Co. cnÊms
.Jules4 Dusret

Ju.lecs & Uncri

Ille O Cs>Ics1Fvo'. 
''5 C<35<<3«14144 lier ga1..

cases ....

('1<4.4.<, 11 -q tifll1y... .

JlIinr44, 2d< qII> .
Motiis, "

Green<1 cases ........
lto« cases ..........

Grco,, cases ..........

Lo0nd1on T.,on...... .. :
O.p0....

OÙ o lier lImp. gallo 0
Pare Spirits, 50 o.<. peor

1<11). g73<1<04<....
F. Il. W4k.rgi 0<41
0<41 tlyte N1Vllisue), îior

Imnp. 53slo. ....
Wool.

l.'u«o41 ... S. <'..

No. L...

BlocS...........

1 r40 - will p<lease liear i<'<d i4a! !. 40ye gu<0l<tations a y Only to lar lots,

601

Ilotes.

t. c.

00 000

00 0 00
00- 0 0000 I 00

0O 000
00 0 00

00 0 00

00 0 85
00 0 00

10 5 22&
9) 4 95,
60 4185-
70 4 75
50 0 00
10 4 1570 3 75
00 3 10
50 2 00
20 2 25
35 0 0
22 0 24

0 22 0 23
0 22 0 23
019 0 21
15 0 19

0 10 0 11l
1 25 21 5O
1 o 21 25

e50 15 00
0 09 0 10
0 18 0 14
0 14 0 15
0 138 0 33
0 23 0 00
0 21 0 00
0 t7 0 08
3 00 24 (,0
4 50 15 0
7 00 1s 00
0 10 0 12

0 70 0 00
0 80 0 00
1 25 1 35

2 50 2 70
1 duO 1 70

1260 2 70
2>00 275

2 80 0 00
230 250
2 10 2 3
220 230-
9 123 1 25

8 50 9 00
7 50
7 50 12 50
0 50 7 50
7 50 e-
2 20 2 30-
7 50
2 50 2 CG
7 25 8 50

0 00 21 o
1 00 22 Go
8 5O 19 50
19 50 20 G0

8 90 4 00
7 75 7 0
1 5-7 I 62J
8 60 3 75
5 00 6M0

.5,00 0 00
2 25 2 40
2 00

57 in Blond

34 in Bond
0 30 O 305
0 34) 0 1-
028 0 .
0 26 012_
2 80 2 c0
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ROYAL CANADIAN INSURANCE COMPANY
OF MONTREAL, CANADA.

STATEMENT OF ITS AFFAIRS NovEIMB3ER I, I875,

CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED, $6,000,000 CAPITAL PAID UP IN GOLD, .. . $600

ASSETS.
U.S. Bow]ils :und other Securities and nsl in lands of U.S. Trîustees................................................................. ..................... 3 4,2 53
l onitrea Il1 arbor Bonds on deposit witlh the Doi1nion G uvernnient........ ................................................................................... . ,

lMo treal W arehousing Coip ny's Bonds.............................. ............................ ..... ....................... .......... 28434 4
ll k 8tocks.............................................. ................. ........................................................................................................ 318,24 2

Ailortgages on t al Esi .ate ....... ;.......................................................................................................................... .................. 63, 49 551
City of Quebec consolidated Fu.d ....................... ...... ......................................................................................... 2,300 00
Mils Receivable for Alarine Premiu ms,........... . . . . ............................................ ................................................ t2,152 96
Agents' Balances in due course u Tnusimission, and inicollected Prmiums, iuciludig October business, reported ndu not due..........214,G34 09
Sndry Accounts due the Com pany for Salvages, Re-Insurance, etc., etc ................................................................................... 23,218
Cash on land iand on Deposit....... ........................................ ...................................................-.................................. .......... 1 6,209 60

GROSS ACT UAL ASSETS, balance of Subscribed capital not inmcluded............... .................................................. $1,370,583 61
L 1AB L31,IT 1 WS.

Ali ouitstandling claims, including aitllndjulsted losses in Caata and the United S tales ...................... ,...........................$17,690 32
Net Assets... .. . . .......................... . ........ ................. .................................. $1,198.893 26
Amtonut ut reserved funds required for reiusur:ume t all outstanding risls in Canada and United ShItes, Nov. 1, 1875, Fire and Marine $591,035 00

Board of Directors.
J.* F. SINCENZNES, Vice-President " La Banque du Peuple." W. F. KAY, Director " Mlerchmants' Bank of Canada."
JOHN OSTELL, Director " The New City Gas Comanley." ANDREW tOElIIRTSON, Vice-President " àlontreal Board of Trede,"
ANDR EW Wl.SON, Director hl'lie New City Gas" atd "City Passenger and Vice-l'resilent " Dominion Board of Tdiitie."

lailiway" Companiies. DUNOAN AlcINTYRE, of Alessrs. ilelityre, French & Co., Wholeisale
l. C. iULLA RKY, 'resident " Le Credit Foncier du Bas Canada," Vice- Dry Couds Alerchants.

Presidenmt " Quebec Ruber Co." and President " St. Pierre Lund Co," HUG H MAAKA Y, Esq,of Messrs. Joseph Alackay & Brother, Wiholesale
J. ROSAIRE TiIBAUDEAU, Director "La LiBanque atinale." Dry Goods lerchaints.
General lManayer........ ...................... ALFRED 'ERRY. Secre-tary and Tireasurer...................................ARTRUR (AGNON.

ub lJlaiaiger .......................... ............ H. L. KIRBY. 1Mrine Alunger...............,.................................... C. G. FO RTIER.
U. S. ASSETS AND LIABILITIES.

The following assets are deposited in the U.S. for tise special vrotection of its U.S. risks-viz:
STATEMIENT OF SEPT. 30thi, 1875.

U S. Blonds r's and G's regisiered, dosited as follows :-
Witl Superintendent State ofNew York..................................................................... $229,823 37

erintendent State u Oli .............................................................................. ... ............. ....
U S. Trustees in New York............................................................. ............. ............................ 00,656 25

Total U.S. Bonds deliosited as above ................ 2........ ....................... ...... .... .......... 8..................403 25 87
.Y. Car tral and Hudson River .R. First Mlortgage Bonds registered............................................. 30,912 06

N.Y. and Harlen R.R. First Mortgge Bonds registered................................................................................19,711 38

The ahove deposited with Trustees ....................... ........ ............................. ....... ................ 50,623 44
Balance of Tiustues' current account with R. Bell and O. F. Smithers, NY ..................................................... 10,058 22
'remimns inl due couirse of transmission on 30th Septe.nber, 1875................................................................................ 117,448 39

TOTAL ASSETS 1N TifE U.S .................................. ............................................. $581.655 92
LIABILITIES.

Cliimes unadjusted and not due, rame date...............................,,......... .. ...................................... 33,378 31

N et A ssets in U nited Stat.es .......... ..................... ............................................................ $548,277 61
Amnount of Preniuus on unexpired risks in U.S. Sept. 38th, 1873, S554,420 83; reinsurance at50 per centof do., $277,210 41.

Trustees of Funds and Securities in the United States.
RICHARD BELL. 1 EUGENE KELLY 1 JOHN D. WOOD.

Ail limimus received in tie United States over losses and expenses are invested by the Trustees located in New York, and held by then for
the protection of tie Policy Hlolders in the United Stats.

NEW YORK DIRECTORS.
IC1ARD IELL, Banker, Chairman. DANIEL TORRANCE President DAVIV DOWS, Mereiant. EUGENI KELLY, B3anker.

Ohi1o and Miss. R. JOUN D. WOOD, Merciant
COUNSEL.

SIIIPIAN. PARLOWV LAlOCQUE, AND MlACFARLAND.
New York Managers:- JOS. B. ST. JOHN, Wm. J. HUGHES.

Oflce:-No. 54 -tVILLIA[ STREE, CORNER OF IINE STItEET, NEIV YORK.

Boston Directors.
GEORGCE ltlLEY. EZIA FARtNSWOtrIL. D. N. SKILLINGS. CIIAiLES WHIITNEY. Wss. CLAFLIN. JOIN CUMMINGS.11ARVEy.L. lAtKE HR.

C. P. SISE, Manager.. .................... 24 Congress Street, BOSTON.
ROYAIL CANADIAN INSUItANCE COMPANY, Mfonîtreal, Noeiaber 1, 1875.

A LUIRED PERRY, General lantager. AtTRIUR GAGNON, Secretary and Treasturer.
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Insunranice.

T Il E

Accideni lnsurance Co.
OF CANADA.

Th/e only Canadian Company sole-
ly devoted to Insurance against Acci-
dents, and giving definite Bonus to
t/he Policy holders.

'/is Company is not mixed up
wilh Life, Fire or anty o/er class of
Insurance. li is for

ACCIDENT INSURANCE

alone, and can lherefore transaci tlhe
business upon the nost favourable
terms, and a secure hasis.

1resident -SIR A. T. GALT, K.C M.G.

MANAGEIR AND SEtrAY

EDWARD RAWLINGS,
MLONTR1IOAL.

AUTDITORS: - EVANS & RIDDELL.

SURETYSHIP.

THE CANADA

GUARANTEE COMPAINY
MAKES THTE

Granting of Bonds of Suretyship
ITS SPEOIAL BUSINESS.

'There is itow NO EXCUS Efor aty eni-
ployee Io coatinue to ho/' bis friends unider
such seriotts liabilities, as he ean at once
relieve thembn aod he

SURETY FORI HIMSELF
by the paynscut of a tri/iing anntra/ sum to

his Company.
'This Comipany is not ni.xed up wiib Fire,

Marine, Life, A4cciterit or other Intrisss; its

whohc Capital and Funds are solely for tbc
scectrity of those holding its Bonds.

JANUJARY 7 th, 1 876.-Th[e fn/i deposit of
$50,000 bas ben made with the Govcrn-
met. It is the oily Gstafasccc Compny that
bas aiade any Deposit.

IICMA) OFFICE: - MONTREAL.

1'resicleint.:-SIR ALEXANDER T. GALT.

Mainager

EDWARD RAWLINGS.

AUDITORZS.-E1VANS & RIIDDELL.

STOCKC AND BOND REPORT,
ReIlort.ed by OswALD BRos., Members of Montreal Stock Exchange.

NAMI.

Britisi North Aimrica ................
Canadillan tiaik o Comeirce .......... |
City Batik, A1<ntreal...............
)Omi1nionî Batik...................

Dus Peuple .......... . . .............
Estern Townhipst...................
IExchtange linnk........................
Federal Bî îk.......................... ..
l laiiltot .......... - ................

1iiperitn1 ank.......................
JIcquets Cartier....... ...... ......
Mcha.tic, Btank ..................
Mtrchts't aik or Crnada .o..........
Metropolitan ..........................
Molsons Bank ............... .........
M ontreal ..............................
M aritime .............................
Nabtonntbe ........ .................
(Intario tauk......................
Queobc tiouk ..... .. . ......... .... .. .
Royatl Canadian ....................
St. Lawrenice Bank................
Toronto ...... ................. .......
Union i nk ...........................
Vile M ario ........................ ...

Cantada Landed Credit Co .............
Cidatîit Loani aint (tc Ogs Co.... .
.Domin1ion Te.legrttili Co ............
Fereehiold Ln & aviig C0..........

ario & Etrto Sav. & Lonî Soc.........
Monitreal ~T'egrap Co................
Montreal City Gas Co..............
M ontreal City Pasn r ty Co.........

ilchelil & Outario av. Co..........
Provincial tiilditne Society........
liperial Building Society ..........

Torouto Consutmiers' Gas Co.........
(old ............................

Ulnion oermannt uitldin Soc.....
Vesterii Canada Loan Sav-.
itigs Company .......................

50 750,000
50 1,500,000
50 500,000

100 50o,000
50 800.000
40 1,025,000
40> 1,800,0>00
50 0 00,000

100 1,500.000
100 350,000

50 G62,500

50 600.000
50 250,000

50 800.000

Capitalsubscnibed.

2,000,000
1,500,000
8,970,250
1,000,000
1.272,15>
1,000,000

800,000
1,000,000

.........

2,000,000
500,000

8,097.200
1,000.00
2,000,000

12,000,000
1,000,000
2,000,000
1,000,0002.500,000
2,000,000

840,100
2,000,000
2,000,000
1,000,000

Cajitaîl

4,866.6G6
0,000;000
1,490,20

970,250
1;600,000
1.123,730
1,000,000

656,331
50,100

1,850,375
4.56.510

8,125,52G
697,400

1,993,990
11,168,100

488,87o
2,000,000
2,950,272
2,49D,920
1,979,928

628,33
2,000,000
1,989,086

722,225

361,185
..........
..........
..........

700,000
1.92û,000
1,560,000

400,000
1,500,000

735,000

Resot.

1,170,000
1,900, 000

130.000
525,000
200,000
275.000
55,000
6,000
9,49w

7G,000

1,850,000
80,000

500,000.
5,500,000

400,000
225,00>
47 ,000

1,000.0001soooo
350,00

457,481

12G,000

.........
4
4

2& p.c.3 ni

5

Canadian Governmelnt Deboutures, 6 per ct. stg........................................
D o. do. 5 pier t, cu ............................................
D o. do. 5 per et. stg., 1885......................................

D1omuinionî G per e t, stock ...................................................................
Do iuonRontds......... ..........................
Montreail tlarbor Bontd Ga p. c...................................................

Do. Corporition 6 p'e ct. lionîds.............................................
Do. 7 per ct. Stock ........................... ..............................

Torolto Corporation 6 per ct., 20 year ............................................
County Debentures ...................... .......................................
Townhiplttj Debeitture ...........................................................

INSURANCE COIIPANIES.
Bi'l'riT1sn.-( Qioitatios,.. os thée Liion ket, i. 1.)

No.

20,000
501,000

5.000
20,000
12,000

10D0,000
10.000
36,8621
10,000

391,762
20,000
40,000

6,722
001,000
001,000
00.4000
50,000
20,000
10,000
4,0001

8,000
2,500

10,000
5,i.00
5.000
5.000
2.500

1,085
2,000
5,100

D l. t

8 b 15 o
20
10

5 ) 2 10

20
..........

15
20
28

170 p. .
151Gq t £3
10
6

10
25
45 1.

5-Omnó
5

Nonei.

0-12m1aos..
..........

10
10
10

74 bo 52

NA,: or Comir'Y.

BritonM .&. Liii
C. Union1 .. & M
Efllirgh Lifeé...
Guardian ......
I liperial Firo.....
.nsciiilhire F. & L

Lile Ass't ot Scot.
London Ao,. eorp.
l'on. & 1Lancah, L
Liv. Lon.&G.e.i. 
Nortlern . & L

,North Trit. & ler

Queen Fir. & Life.
1toyal tnsurance.
Sci.h. Commercial
SIcoL)tih 1j.F~& L.
Scot. Prov. l. & L.
Stanîdard Life ....

Star Life........
CA NA DIA N.

Brit'. A mer. Fe.& h1
Canadn Lif.
Of tizons, F., & L...
Confederat loit Lite
Sui Mutul ito.
isolated Itisk Fire
Ilrovinclial F. & M
Quebec ir......

Maiarline...
Queen City Fire ..
Wetern As.ur'ee.
Rioyal .Cani' Ins..

Last

(( ~
83
7

25
60

32 33

1)0

29
7 13.16-S8

75
12,1

Pc.
112-115

120
75

100 105

42j1 14
95 Ut)
ox div.

122 123
1611

140

159 1590
117 138
178 1731
96 97

105

132
120

140

lontrea

1010

101
100
116a 1171
96
97k
95

MAý enil A,%N.
hen No. t 'r val.

org'izd Sh'res. NAME OF Co'y. oif S Oflard A'kd

1863 20,000 A rcu1ltural. S .
1853 1.500 'A . utol lhart. 100 400 500
1819 30,000 tna F. ofllart.. 100 209 210
1810 10,000 linrtlfordl, of lir 100 208 210
1863 5,000 Tray'ccr/L.&Ac 100 177 180

London
RAILWAYS. Shis Jain. 15.

Athmntic aned St. Lawrenen....... £100 100 102
L. do. lo)rc.tg.m.bts 100 99 10

Cantda Southern 7 p.c. lst Mort...
Do. Do. 6 p.c.1'rfSh'rs ....

Gr and) lruînk...................... 100 11 '1
Neîw Vrov. Cortif's ilued at224.. ..... dis

D. Est. G.31.1ds.] ch.Opere 100 D0 98
Do. sai, Bnds, 2n1d ciarg. 95 97
D>o. Firit 1're!,t'frience, 5 per c. 100 53 55
Do. Secotî nd fltock,5perc 100 38 9
Do. Thirit 'ruStock,4 per e 100 20 20

Great Western ........... :........ .20 6
Do. 5 per c. Bds., due 1880... 100 52 54
Do. ier c. Dot. Stock............70 74
Do. 6 per cent bond, 1890.... ..... 81 83

ltut.ntatiottnalrld p M.c.l\r Rd ... 101 103
hlidland, ô ler c. 1t rf Bonds... 100
North'n otUan.,6perc. lat Preflio 100 95 97

Do. do. 2nd do. 100 92 94
Toroto, Gry aud Bruce, Stock.... 100

Do. 1slMorRlds 95 91 98
Toronto and NiisBsing, Stock..... 100

Do. Tons .... ........
WCI' tn, G rey & 'Bruce 7 p.c.ltM,,or. 70 73

EXCHA190E. ___ Monttreaî

ialnk on Lottdon, 60 day . ............. 9 ItGold Draits do.. ......... ....... l.mo.
Gold at 3p.m....................

. ô

DIvidend Ctorig
laot Pricco

o oes. Feb. 3rd.

pur 6et.
5
4 121 122
4 973 100
4 120
3 96 97

4t&1pceboi 102 104
1 91

.......... 94
4 .4 'J7

..... . .
0 280 29
3 30
4 95 050
0 61 63
4 108 1(109

185 186
I 70
4 105 110
4 107à
4t 105
4 95 951

60 74
6 184 186
4 go 90y

......... 86

.1
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INSUIIÂNOI COMiNPANY-.
EST'A Ili.5111.1c ISOtU,

Subscribecd Capital; £2,000,000

Tte Coniiy) iionsres iitilost r'verY deFcrifftion oi
nroîîot~attbeto ~ ili ne cf 1ireiiifitin correipîoud-

Ixîg ftint, nature of tire riàk.
LIFS DEPARi 'TMENfI.

Tire next division of profits for flic Itvo years ci ncv
1870, %vill bc tiadeo oni tire vtsing of« filicoks oi rte
Ist Deceiiir, 1Si5. AIt 1îotvoies on Ili e l'artfot patfîi,
Seie, 01)0110(1bc'foru .tfmat. date srlll sliaro ln flic

*At frit Division tire Bonivq utectsro' uns nifhie rate
of £1 Is. per cont. lier anuin n i ai ino isiod ui
'flepouuol oti ltsuiuusco. Ou1 îpotfcis of oui
stanuding, this was lu T uit)i> caies equhi to £1 lios. lier

ces t ~îo CIiiiiîi 1thle originail -surn 'iireit.
Xn uuty lier coin. of tir(- %vii0t Prolits is divîdeit

anuiong tire assureil cui tire purtliiatiig Ssie. w1lit i
is lis large al stiare of Profits ans is titlsswed by avuy
uiticti.

P'rofitiios catoi evory lire years.
Ageiîts li ail durs ettles auud princeipal toins l tirs

Doninuion.

MACDOUG ALL & DAVIDSONý,

Muaiaging Directorsnit d .i Agente.
72 Si. Fri5 ucois Xavnier Si.,

\%Vm: EWING, Luspector.

TECITIZENS'
.IiNS.J1RANCE, COMPA±NY.

PIRlE, LIFE, GUARANTEE, & A70CIDENT.

Capital Two -Million Dollars-SIO3,OO
Deposited wjth the Dominion

Government.

PEALD OFFICE', -. - M OATREiIL,
g~o. ST. JAltus STtts:rr.

DIRECT0FRS.
Sir ITîlgI, Altail, l2reoldeit . J.ohni lrratt, V7icc-l'res
Adolphte Itii>. Ilieuir l.3,1iiasu.
Andron Atian. 1N. B1. corse.

SJ. L. Cuissfdy.

F-PYW/ýp PTAJçJý'
.1ranayerc Life, Gitar îutvo «iii? .. Iciei Dcjmauîîesî

Mtanuager of! Ff e Depurtiîoîît.

AR CII'D iVcUCOU.iNl Scieary- 2i-casurr.

Pire risis ttkzen nut ehîîitable rates buuved upon
tlic irrospectivuusorits. Ail e]fhi55is l)tOltltitIY an.ud
Iibvîuiiîy settUed.

ONTAuTO0 InArscui-No. 5.2 Alaiîto St.lEast, Toron'ro

luisutranco.

SCO TTSIL
ÛC0M/v-E /?C0IA L

Insuwance Go.
F//?E & LIFL

CA PITA L, - 810,000,000.
Province of Qulebec Brandi,

î941 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL
Direclors:

SEL iL~rliois HINcIES, O.B., K.O.M.G.
A, PEDElIIC GLIJLT, Es1.
EDWARD MURPHY, flsq.
CHAUlLES S. RODIER, Jr., Esq.
BRB±ET DALGLISH, Eeq.

Commnercal Risks, Dwetlliing andFrr
Peoperfy laken et current rates.

THYOP118 C/M/O, Ras. sec.

Canada. Agricuhtural__Inspurance Co.

*-Ilead Office: 180 St.' Jam*es Street, Ikontreal.

WILLIAM,% ANGUS, Presidletit. A. DESJARlDINS,M.,fv.icd'i.
LIDVAltD) il. GtOFF, 'IlîillDisi lector.. JAMES Ml. S.MiTlil, Inspector.

ADVANTAGES OFVERTID.
It Is vonfunoîl by lIs Chanrter o !ih-s ure notltlng nuire liazurdous Ilian Farunl Pro.

pety sund Iteeideuices. ' e-1.
1 Itf lures Live Stock n4galout deuill by liglituing, eittier iii flic Building or on

tire ycsunlses of tlic A.eeured.
It refuses Mlls,'ýSlîops, TsannerIes, Stores, llotots, and otlier liszardous pro-

peri y. auîd inakes a sluu'vlslt) or 1uxrîî I'roîîercy nuitî Dwollinge, If 1s nul Sutijoot
tu licuivy losses. nidlfFoui s u cerfuîluî.tusirantîo tu llîooe it lîisures.'

Il fl opurely Catîaîlfn Iiistitutfoit;lls bublîuoss isvconineiotl licu Donlinon..ld
is unîler tlu 0îisoîeu oîneîwu ae lvtî niiyy'r ets pevîutfîî
brand 0fIssaîcuud nerlnier

xu.FrfurtlerlulS'ormatluu, pieusevcall un our Agouýts,or Address fie iîsiu

WILA RGS is Vc-Presitclie.

EDwrARII Il. GOFF, Second Vicc-Jresidcsît cind .M(l2lage7r.
HE INRY JLYE, ,secccary.

O. P. UKNTSON-, Chi ef lispector.

H~ead Office, (80 St. Jarmes Street.

Deposit iuitlî Dominion Governi7leit, $50,000.

EXPERIENCED AGEU21S THPSOUGHOUT the DlOMINION.

Fî*ieRisks written ýai adequate, Raïesil
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LACHINE

CANAL ENLARGEMENT.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

SEALED 1ErNlER13S add3ressed to the und33cr.
signed, e iloed Lachine Caitîîî," wîill

be' rceied at this . Office r the eilargement of this
Calen, consisting -of-tlh w3idening ad dleing
iroms a short diaceabove Lock No. 3 orSt. Gabriel
Lock, u'w33d ar«ds to the river St. Lawrence aet Lachine;
embrac33g the construction of a newIV louck at Côte
St. j'aul, taking down and rebuilding theu upper por-
tilns of iho preserit Jock ait tiat place, cons3t3ructtoi
of regulatiug welts, clverto, bridge piers, and3 anew
entrance lock at Lachinle, and t formation of.as
chanil3 ndIl 1in33 on the south or river side of thie
existinIg enltranlce.

Tlie works3 will bc Iet fin sections of the reqpective
lengths iidicated 0n a1 maps of the liie, wh3ich1, to-
gelher w%,ith plans and specilications oif the various
wvorks, cns be seuil at this Ofice, s3ndi aet the Lachie
Cansal Ollice, MrontraaI; a3t either ef vhlichl places
printe-d Forms uf Tender ci be obtinied.

'eniers for Section No. 9, ir what is cal l3ed flh
-Rock CuLt,' and Section No. 101at Lachine, will be
received outil th le arrivai of the eastern. nud western
mails, on Wednsday, fie 12th day oif Jniuuiiry, next,
plans and speelfictions for which clan le een a3t tdem
1luces aibove m 3entioned 0 and af33ter Wedneday f-he

Ih dally of Januarily 0 next.
For other parts of the works, tenders will be r-

coived nil Tu s the 21st lay of March ne.xit,
.and for wh 'iIl plans amti specificatilons cane bu scel

nt. the rus ,ective ,flaces above Ientioned; ont and
afer Tues ( ny, the sth day of M arch.

Contractors arc requested t bear lit sali thant
Tendters will n fotbe coidered ul0s mnale strictly

in accordance with he printed fornis, and-In 1h3
casef frns-xcept there are, attalchied0 thle actual
signatures. the lent ire of the occupation andil it ace of
residence of each membnier of the samne: aendi further ,
ants accepted bank choque, or alther available secur-
fty, for the $sm o 11one tese Io hree thousand iol-

/l. necording to 1lhe extelt of 1worlC On3 flie s0c tissn,
muSt aiccomipan3y each Tender, whichishall bu for-

i1t if 1.he party tendering declines or' fails to enter
Into contract for le Vorks wleni called ipone to do0

so, at flic rafes sated il h. off er Submitted.
Th'3e setaont requlire1 in alah ca. wll be 1sintei 0u

flic forms of Tnder.
Th e'3 choque or money lsts ont lin will eli returned
to the respective pnarties vliosOe Tenders aerte naît

accepted.
For the dele( fulfilient of thec conitract ntsfactory

securit-y wvill be requaired on3 resia estate or by d3ep0o0t
of Iluoney, public ori municipal ecurities, or batik
stoc to the amouaient of liye, per celit. on33 the bilk
sumii1 of flis contract, of wrlhich- Ilhe s3um senLt 3la wvithl

theî Telnder wvill be c iderd part.
Nfiiety lier cent. only of the Irogreiss esimaites will

ble paid until the conifletion of the wvorks.
TO each Tender must bu attached the actual signas-

tires of two reeponsible and s3lvent oersOI. rsi-
dents f lie Dominion, willi tocomesurti3 for

t1he carrying out th3es3 e conditions, as well sis the dl13
performance of works emibracedl. fine lic on3tract.

This Department does not, howver, 1bim ifself to
accept 1t lowet or an33y3 Tender.

ly Order,
F. BILAUX, Secretary.

Jieparhilent of l'blic Wor?:s
O Unaira, Dec. 23, 1875.

UVALKER & WISEMAN!P
De gners and Engravers on Wood,

ST. JAMES STREET.

CO. PLACE D'AltMES 111 F.L, - MONTREAL

Portrails, Vlcii of Jliuildings, fachinery, &c.
Vignellea, Diagrans, Seals, Monograms, '

. ausog<t<I, &c., Ciis for Aid-
eri 3.Ceme0nts, Circulars, /311!

lcads, Lel/er and ÀNotl
leds ýjc.,

Culs For 1113ustrated
Cal1ogu3esundlrice Lists,

Prepared iith elhe Greaest Care
And ai Short No/ice. Origini

)raweinqs Arep)ared in Accordance i ilh
.Artistic 'asle and Kneow3led3ge , for the fillus-
trationof Blooks, &c. ,Pine Cuts for Posters,

Labels, Flain or. in color, lectrotypes, &c.

Cancadi
IisanRco.

111
Mutual Fire In•rince

COuPANY.

HEAD OFFICE ..... HAMILTON, Ont.

PRESIDENT i VICE-PRESIDENT SECRETARY:
JOLN BARRY. A. EG LESTON. F. Il. DESPAllD.

BRANCH OFFICE FOR THE PROViNCE Of QUEBEC %
194 ST. JAMES STIIEET, MONTREAL.

JAlIRES GRANT, Ma3nager.
'le Lowe'st 11nte; are chnerged upons ail classes of

property, and Tun ItEE YEA It poliLisi are issued on3
the popular MUTUAL sysutemii.

Establishsed 1803.

Fire Insurance Comp'y
O LONDON.

HIEAD OFFICE l'ORt CANADA:

Montreal, 102 St. Francois Xavier St.

RINTOUL BROS. Agents.
Sulbscribed Capital, • £1,G00,000 Sigr.

aîd-uop Capital, - £700,000 Stg.

ASSETS, -• - - - - •-•£2,2'2,552StR.

The Ottawa Agricultural Insuranco
Company.

ISSUE OF NýEW STOCK.
NOTICE ls hereby given tiat Stock Bocks wiIll be

open aet the lIai hd Ollce of the Com m t 1he City
o3Ottawa, 0on and aifter fle WEN1'Y-NTil day
of J.iuiry instant, for thec su3b33scription of

FKVE 'THOUSAND SHIARES,
of onle huniiidredl dolhars e0iah, being l1the am30ou3nt3 of
New Stock issui3ed3 to compffloee e il t Ihoriod Capital

of Onc Million Dollare, andfl thle saidi Stock Blooks
wtill bu oalent for six mots fromes Ilhe date oft*e0 open33in 

1

tlesste said stocka 11 be soonierscrihet .
DaI3ted1i at Ottawa, this IStih day of Janua33ry, A.D
187G.

([;y order.)

JAMES BLACKBURN,
Secretalry.

CANADA PAPER CO.,
(L I M I T E D,)

ILÂTE

ANGUS, LOGAN & CO.,
MANUFACTUItEllS OF

News, Boolk and Coloured Printing
Papers.

ENVEL LOPE PA 'EJS AND EN'E LOI'ES,
anilla,Brwii, Gre.yand Straw Nrnppiiiglipers,
ltllng Fait: aendi MatCh l'aper, Strwboard and

l'apler 15ags, Cards and Card loard.

Blanc Boolks.

IMPOltTLUS OF EVEltY DE3SCIRIPTION
oF FINE

WRITING AND JOlIBING PAl S. IENAM1EL-
LD0 P'APES iN VELOl 'ES.

Milie at Windsor; Sherbrookeand Porineuf.

374, 376, 378 ST. PAUL STREET.
MjIONTRJ/E4L.

QUEEN
I7 S?27CL72 ce Z

LIVERPOOL AND LONDON.
-00-

CAPITAL, - - $10,000000.
-00-

FIRE.
All ordiiary risks insured on1 fle mml fahoreble

termis, and losses paid limmitedinftely on3 being establloli.
ed.

LIFE,
The Secuirity of a British Company ofFered.

A. MA CKENZIE FORBES.
U1 J. MUDGE,

Montreal,
Chief Agents. Canada.

Royal Inswrance Coy.
OF LIVERPOOL AND LONDON.

FIRE AND LIÉE.
Liaîbility of Shaôreholdeis unlïintted.

CAPITAL - - - - - - $10,000,000

FUNDS INVESTED 12,000,000

AZNUAL INCOIME 5,000,000

II EAD OFFICE FOR CANADA-M ONTRVEA L.
Every description of property insured at moderate

rates 0t'reimumt303.
Life Asurances granted lin ail the most approved

formes.
Il. L. ourTIi,

W. TATLEY,

ChiefAgent

THE STANDARD
LIFE ASSURANCE

COMPANY.

ES 1'ADL3Isi rD 1825.

11EAD 1FFE F033 C D -OONTC EAR

Policies in force, over Eightly Millions or Dolare
Accumulathited Fund, over'CTventy Millions of Dol-

fars.
Incrne, over Tr'e Millinis and a hialf.
Cinims pid in Cannlda, over S500,000.
Fuinds invested lin England, Unîieil Sintes and

CalenadeyII the mlost perfect safety.

Deposited at Ottawa, for benefit of Canadian pollcy
holdiers, $150,000.

For informaton n0 o LfeAssurnnc, jIoapply to anly
of the Agenicies tlrouglout thec Dominion, or to

W. 'R. I1.AMSAY,
Mifanager, Canada.



ai ~ ~ RiJOURiAL 0 COMMEIlCE-FINANCE AND 1NSÜ1AiNCA iEV3I

nsurance.

LONDON & LANCASHIRE
LUE ASSURINCE CO.

LOVDON, ENOL A ND.
IIEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA

110li's Banlk Chambers,
ST. JAMES STREET,

MONTIREAL.

Tie l.ONDON AND LANCASIlitl grants every-
thing d leirant'r fil Lite Assurance, nud ia depositri
withs the Domlliullonl Governinsent, thie saimi of

$10o,oooo o
FOR THE EXCLUSIVE BENEFIT

0F

CANADIAN POLICY HOLDERS

Active and Eneergetie LOecal and General Agenîts
wantedt to wIkitin most liberal intucemlîents will be

.A pIly to address,

Al IILIA naa ROElTSON,
Muaagr for Caînada, Mont real.

Insuranîsce.

T H' E

LiverpooI~ LondonGliobe
INSURANCE COMPANY.

LIFE AND FIRE.
Capital $ 10,000,000
Funds Invested in Canada - - 700.000
Government De osit for Security of

Canadian eolicy Holders - - 150.000
Security, Prompt Payment and Liberali-

ty in the Adjustment of Losses
are the Proninent Features

of this Company.
CANADA BOARID OF DI tECTOtlS

iou. i imea S-rAntc us, Ciairnan, I tPresident 3t ro.
poetin tt.B T. CnAt, ',.aq., ),p.-Chlairmaînîî,

[alessrs. vid Torrance & Co., A i.ix-
AN ISSu S. lIINKs, Esq>., SIR ALLx-

DICT. t ,GAur, J.<.M.G.
TH EUOORe Il A wrT, Eg.

G. F. C. SMITH, Resident Secretary.
AlMedical lliferee-D. C. lIAcCA L.(1, elsq., 31.1).

Standing Counsel-Feioî G esuts, Esq., Q.C.
Agencies Established Throughout Canada.
HEAD OFFICre, CANADA BRANCII,

The âtawa Agricultural Insurance Company,
c T- J,oooooo.

IIiEAD OFFICE:

residcn-TI1E ION. JAMES SKEAD. Vce-/'resien/-R B3LAKfURN ESQ., i P.
JAS. I ACKBURN, Secretary. Di. el. F. E. VA Ls /npeo

;$50,009.00
DepositecZwiUt7v G ove7'7177.e(nt foi7 pr oection

of Dolicy7lZde7s,

h'Isis Coipany insures nothing niore hazardous than Farm J'roperty an< J'rivale Rsidences.

INSURES AGAINST LOSS OR DA1XIAGE BY FIRE & LIGHTNING,
Farn Property, Private Residences, Ciuircells, Convents, hf RiýIks of a similar Olnss.

No lnsuranxce el-ected on Manufaîcturinîg or Commeurcial Risks, thus avoiding losses fromu sweping
fries, te whicI Inaly Comipalies are liable.

Parmers and others owning Private Dwelling Houses will flnd it te their
advantage to Insure with this Company,

As its Rates are much lower than those of Companies doing a General Business,

Your PROPERTY is SAFE in the "OTTAWA! " Insure iwith it.
Rates and all information required given on applicatian to

G. -1. PATTERSON, GEN>L AGENT,
15 Place d'Armes, MONTREAL.

KILEY & LADRIERE,
GEN'L AOWETS A r.QURUEc

lA St. .Pet r street, opposite Quebec Bank.

Insuiiraace.

BRITON
Medical and General

L IFE ASSOCIATION.
Capital and Invested Fnndsover, $4,000,000.Annual Inconeî, over................ $1,222,000 00
Goverinment Deposit, over........... 100,)0,( 0

Policies jayable during lifetime
at ordinary life rates.

[By aplplication of prolits.]
-00-

Chief Offices, 429 Strand, London.
Ilead Office for the Dominion t

12 PLACE D'ARMES, .ONTREAL.
JAS. B. Af. CiiIPIIAN,

Quebec Agency-No. 40 St. Peter Stret;lana.ger.
DAMN EL AloGIl, Jun., Agent.

Phonix Fire Insurance Company,
LONDON.

EstaNlished 1782.
Agency Established in Canada in 1801,

UILLiESP'14 MtOFpjAr & Co.,
(.eeral Atieura for a,<,Isiuirances effected in ril o t Oio vorri. :1,,.,

settled twith ,rontitudo and liberaity. llii
Agency 01ice, 01 S. Francots Xavier St., ontreal.

Rowr. W. TYna, Inspec.
JAS. DAVItoN, Manager.

BRILTISII AND FOREIGN

MARINE INSURANCE COMiPANY
LIVERPOOL.

CAPITAL, - -. - - £1,000,000 Stg.
GILLESPIE, MOFFATT & 00.,

GCeeral Agent, for Canada.
linland, Lower Port, and Ocean Risiks taken at

Lowest Current Itates.
laid Agency Oilice, 101 St. François Xavier Street,

oEiitRT' W. Trn,, - - - ianager.

THE

Provincial Insurance Co.
OF CANADA.

CAPITAL - - 1,000,000.

Fire, Ocean, and Inland Marine,
INSURANCE.

MONTREAL AGENCY,

160 St. Peter (cor. of Notre Dane) St

THOMAS ALFRED EVANS,
Agent.

Journal of Commerce,
Finance and Insurance Review.

IDEVOTED TO
Commerce, Finance, Insurance,

Railways, Mining and Joint
Stock ente-prises.

Issied every Friday Morning.
SUYBsamR.IPTI.. nr

Canadian Subscribers - - $2 a year.
Britist - 108. stg.
Aimerican - $3 U.S. cy

OFFICE: Exchange Bank Building,
102 FRANCOIS XA VIER 'STREETI

Corner of Notre Daime Street
AO10TIEAL.

M. S. F OLEY & Co.,
Publishers & Proprietors.


